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QUEENSLAND 

PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES. 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

THIHD SIGSSION 01<' 'J..'HE NIN'l'H PAHLIAJYIEN'.I', 

APPOINTED TO ~IEET 

AT BRI~B"tNlc, ON Tlm SEYENTII D"U OF Jt;LY, IN 'l'IIE FORTY-~'\INTH YEAR ()}' THE REIGN OF HER 

)L\JESTY QUEEN VICTORIA, IN TinJ YEAR m' OUR LORD 1885. 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Tuesday, 7 July, 1885. 

Yaeancics during- the Recess.-l\icmbers ~·hvorn.-::\Iinis
tcrial Statement.-:Jiotion for Adjournmcnt.
Qnostion witllont Xotice.-Petition.- Elections 
and Qualitieations Committcc.-Anditor-Gcncral's 
Ucport for 188:~-8-t.-Bill ]J1'0 frh'JJltl.-Tllc Opcnin;; 
Speech.-Adrlrc~s in Reply. 

THE House met t1t 12 o'clock, "' few minutes 
nfter which hour a message Wt1s conveyed by the 
Usher of the Black Rod that His Excellency 
the Governor requested the attendance of 1\fr. 
Speaker and hon. members of the Legi,;lative 
"b><embly in the Council Chnmber. 

The SPEAKER, accomp,wied by hon. mem
bers of the Assembly, accordingly proceeded to 
the Legiolative Council, and, hnving henrd the 
Address of His Excellency, returned to their 
own Chamber. 

The House resumed at half-past 3 o'clock. 

VAC"\.NCIES DUIUXG THE RECl~SS. 
The SPEAKER eaid: I have the honom to 

report thnt since the terminntion of the last 
se~:::;ion the follnvving vacancies have occurred in 
the recess, nan1ely :-

1. By the resignntion of the Hon. Richard 
Binghmn Sheridan, Esquire, one of the rnernbers 
for the electoral district of 1\hryborough. 

2. By the resignation of the Hon. Berkeley 
Bnsil lYiorcton, memher for the electoml di.>trict 
of Burnett. 

3. By the reoigmttion of Thomas Macdonald
Pntersnn, Esquire, member for the electoral dis
trict of l\Ioreton. 

That upon the occurrence of each of the said 
v,w,mcies I i"'ued my writ for the election of a 
member to fill the same, and ouch writs were 
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rluly returned to me, with certificates respectively 
indorsed thereon of the election of the following 
gentlemen, namely :-

1. l~ichnrd Bingham Sheridan, Esquire, ns 
member for the eJectum! district of lYhry
horongh. 

2. The Hon. Berkeley Basil Moreton, as mem
ber for the electoml district of Burnett; nnd 

3. Himm \Vnkefield, Esquire, as member for 
the electoral district of Moreton. 

MEMBERS SWORN. 

lYir. Richard Bingham Sheridnn was sworn in, 
nnd took his set1t tts member for the elector<tl 
district of Maryborough. 

The Hon. Berkeley Basil Moreton was sworn 
in, and took his seat as member for the electoral 
district of Burnett ; and 

Mr. Hiram IV akefield was sworn in, and took 
his seat as member for the electoml district of 
1\Ioreton. 

MINISTERIAL STATEMENT. 

The PRE:YIIER (Hon. S. W. Griffith) said : 
In accordance with practice, I have tu inform 
the House that since the ndjournment of the 
House in December last some changes have 
taken phcc in the constitution of the Govern
ment. An additional Minister having been 
appointed by an Act passed last session, th~ new 
officecrented-thatof :'\finister for Publicinstruc
tion-wns offerer! to the then Postmnster-General, 
l\lr. Mein, who nccepted it, while still retaining 
his seat in the Legislative Council; nnd the office of 
Postmaster-General wns offered to Mr. Sheridan, 
the member for Mnryborough, and then a mem
ber of the Executive Council. Home time shortly 
after his re-election for Maryborongh, Mr. 
Shel'idan informed me that he wished tu retire 
from the Government, and the office was then 
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offered to l\Ir. Moreton, member for l3nrnett. 
Subse'luently Mr. Mein accepted office as a Jmlge 
of the Supreme Court of Queensland, ,tnd the office 
of Minister for Public Instruction was filled 
by ::VIr. l\Ioreton, and the transposition of hi.~ 
office of Postmaster-General to ::VIr. J\Iacdonald
Paterson with a smtt in the Upper House. 

The HoN. Sm T. MaiL WRAITH said: 
Most of the facts just intimated by the Premier 
are now matters of history. \V e know them 
pretty well ; but what we would like to ha>e 
known, for instance, is why, if the P1·emier con
sidered the hon. member for J\laryborough not 
good enough to be a colleague of his, he should 
still consider him good enough to be member for 
Maryborough. I belieYe it is the only instance 
on record in this House where a man fell in 
public opinion, tumbled through the sheer 
weight of his own innate-well, I will not say 
incapacity, because tlmt does not explain 
sufficiently what I mean-but fell simply with
out any opposition, and only through the sheer 
weight of his own want of political morality. 
He went to Jliiaryborough and had virtually no 
opposition. He betrayed every party there
the town he represented, the Government of 
which he was a member; he betrayed the 
country, and then he not ouly betrayed the 
friends with whom he was dealing but the 
enemies with whom he was dealing also. He 
betrayed every party, and the man fell through 
the sheer weight of his own incapacity and poli
tical immorality. \Vhy, therefore, the hon. Pre
mier could not have gone a little further and 
explained how that man could be good enough to 
be member for il'Iaryborough, and still not !'Ood 
enough to be a member of the ::\Linbtry, I cannot 
understand. I would like to have had some 
information upon the matter. At all event>, I 
believe the people of Maryborough consider they 
have been completely sold, and it is the first 
illustration of what we shall have a long series 
of in the next few months, of the effect of the 
ten-million lmtn. If the Maryboroug·h people 
had talked out their mind they would have 
scouted their present member just as the 
Ministers were compelled to scout him. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNl\mNT. 
Mr. :MOREHEAD said : I will put myself in 

order by conclnding with the usual motion. I 
am perfectly certain that the h<m. member for 
Maryborough will be only too glad-in fact, I 
can see he will be only too anxious -to 
explain to the House the reasons which !eel 
to his departure from the Ministry. \V e 
have had a very unsatisfactory ex planatiun 
from the Premier ; but I am perfectly cer
tain we shall get such an explanation from 
the hon. member for JYiaryborough as will clear 
away all doubt~ as to the reasons which led 
him to abandon hb position as a l\Iinister. It 
was due to this House that we should have had 
a further explanation from the Premier. How 
many Postmasters-General he has h>td I do not 
know; several people ho:cve tried to calculate 
them and have failed. 1 my,;e]f feel a parti
cular interest in that offce, and would like to 
know the gentleman to succeed me. The 
gentlernan who wa:-0 known generally as the 
"Fifth vVheel" will now, I suppose, be referred 
to as the "ex-Postmaster-General." No doubt 
we shall be favoured with a full explmmtion from 
the hon. member as to the reasons which led him 
to abandon the position, and, in order that he 
may do so, I beg to move the adjournment of 
the House. 

Question of adjournment put. 
Mr. MOREHEAD : As the hon. member is 

dumb, I will withdraw my motion. 
Motion by leave withdrawn. 

QFESTION \YITHOUT NOTICE, 
The HoN. Sm T. MoiLWRAITH: I think 

the Prer11ier ha:-; 1nade a.n oruission frorn the 
J\Iinisterial StatemPnt he ha.s just given us. I 
should like to ha Ye some information-and I think 
it ought to have formed Jmrt of the :Ministerial 
Statement-as to the amount of money that has 
been paid to the h<m. member for Bulimba for 
his work as a Pncific Islnndcrs' Connnissioner? 

The PHEMIER: If the hon. g-entleman will 
give notice of his question I will amnver_it: T?e 
matter does not form part of the lYimJSterlal 
Statement. 

P:ETITION. 
The HoN. J. 1\I. MACROSSAN presented a 

petition from certain miners of the Palmor 
Gold Field, having reference to the question of 
cleep sinking·, and moved that it be read. 

Question put and pas,ed, and petition read by 
the Clerk. 

On motion of the HoN. J. M. MACROSSAN, 
the petition wa.s received. 

l~LECTIOXS AND QUALIFICATIONS 
COJ\Il\IITTEE. 

The SPEAKER, in plmmance with the provi
,;ions of the Legislative Assembly .\et, laid on 
the table his warrant appointing the Committee 
of ~Elections and Qualifications for the prewnt 
S8S1':ll011. 

AFDITOR-GENEI~AL'S REPORT :E'OR 
1883-84. 

The SPEAKER said: I have to inform the 
House that I have received a letter, dated this 
da.v~ frorn the .A.uditor-General, transrnitting, for 
presentation to the I~egislative Assembly, the 
Treasury Statements of the Receipts and Expen
diture of the Consoli<lated ReYenue, the Loan, 
and the sevet·al Trust Funds for the financial 
ye;cr ended the 30th June, 1884, together with 
his report thcreon. 

On the motion of the COLONIAL TREA
SURE}{ (Hon. J. H. Dickson), the paper was 
ordered to be printed. 

DILL PRO FORJJIA. 
The PRE:\IIER presented " ·"" Bill to amencl 

the law relating to \Vile! Animals," and moYed 
that it be rend a first time. 

Question put and passed. 

THE OPE::'\ING SPEECH. 
The SPJ~"\KER reported that the House ha<~, 

in the earlier part of the day, attended Hts 
:Ex0ellency the Govcrnm· in the Legislative 
Council Chambers, where His Excellency de
livered an Opening Speech to both Houses of 
Parlian1ent; of which, for greater accuracy, he 
had obtained a copY, which he would now read 
to the House :-

" HoNOCH.\BLE GENTU:omx m' TH>: LEGISLATIVE 
CoexcrL, AND GENTLE)!EN OF THE LEGISLA
TIVE AssEMBLY,-

,, I n.ru glad to have recourse once rnore to yonr 
aclYice and assistance in administering the affairs 
of the colony. 

"Since I last had the opportunity of consulting 
you, events have occurred which appeared to 
indicate the necPssity of immediate preparation 
for the defence of our coasts against invasion 
by a power hostile to the British Empire, 
Prompt measures were taken by my advisers to 
n1eet thi:; mnergency, and it h with great plea~ 
sure that I record the satisfaction with which I 
observed the loyalty and alacrity displayed by 
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the inhabito,nts of o,ll parts of this colony in 
coming forward for the defence of their country. 
I am confident that under simibr circumstances 
the same willingness to perform their duty will 
always characterise the people of Queensland. 
Your sanction will be asked for the expenditure 
necessarily incurred in connection with this 
subject. 

''I trust that the o,ttention which has thus been 
drawn to the necessity of putting our defences 
on n proper footing mn,y prove of lasting benefit. 
l\Iy :Ministers are now in comm1mication with 
the Government.s of the other colonic•, upon the 
imporbnt subject of mo,intaining o,n ttdequo,te 
nttval force in Austmlian waters. Po,pers on 
these questions will be bid before you. 

" The offer of men and arms made to the 
mother-country by the colony of New South 
\V ales was followed by many offers from men 
willing to volunteer from queensland in aid of 
the BritiBh arms in Africa. There can be no 
doubt that the action of the Austmlim1 colonies 
in this matter has httd the effect of bringing 
them conspicuously into notice throughout the 
civili.,ed world, o,ncl of drawing closer the bond 
of union between them and Grettt Britain. 

'I have been inf,,rmed of Her :Majesty's deter
mination to substitute direct and complete juris
diction over a portion of New Guinea for the 
Protectorate originaJ!y con tern plated. I am not 
yet, however, in possession of full!Jarticulars as 
to the intentions of Her 1Injesty's Government. 

"I anticipate that the Draft Bill for the estab
lislunent of a :Fedeml Council, of which, during 
the laot session of Parliament, you expn''sed 
your approval, will shortly, with some modifica
tions, become rmrt of the law of the Empire. I 
trust that ::tch :mtage will be to,ken of its pro
visions by o,ll the Australian Colonieo. 

" I have ce~used full inquiry to be made into 
the circumotanccs under which natives of New 
Guinett :tnd the ttdjacent isbnds were introduced 
into Queensland, The result of the inquiry 
he~ving shown that these men were brought here 
without understanding the natnre of the engage
ments into which they were supposed to have 
entered, my 1Iinisters httve caused such of them 
as desired to return to be tttken back to their 
native islands at the expense of the colony. 

"Although the men Ly whom the,;e islan£lers 
were recruited were formally the agents of the 
persons by whom the islanders were employed 
in the colony, my Ministers do not think it fair, 
having· regard to the bet thnt an agent of the 
Government accompanied e::tch ship engaged in 
recruiting, that the employers should be called 
upon to bettr all the loss conseqnent upon being 
deprived of the services of the islanders, A Bill 
will, therefore, be introduced at an early date to 
111ake vrovision for giving thmn cornpensation 
upon a fllir and equitable basis. 

''I regret tlutt little adv:tntttge has hitherto been 
taken of the Act passed by you during last 
sesoion to bcilitate the introduction of indented 
labourers from Europe. There is strong rco,son, 

however, to anticipate that employers of labour 
will shortly avail themselves of the provisions of 
this Act to tt considemble extent. 

''Immigrationhas been mttinbined at a moderate 
but steady rate; and I am glad to know that the 
immigrants introduced ha,·e been of a class well 
suited for the requirements of the colony, and 
have rettdily found engagement. 

"The neccss'try steps httve been bken to bring 
into operation the Crown Lands Act of 1884, 
so far as has been pmcticable in the short time 
tho,t has elapsed since the commencement of the 
Act. It has been found that in some of the older 
settled districts in which selection has been going 
on for many yettrs the provisions of the Act 
requiring survey before selection are not well 
adapted to secure the occupation of the land 
still remaining unselected. You will, therefore, 
be invited to confer upon me further suspensory 
powers with respect to these provisions. 

"Your eo,rly consideration will be asked for a 
measure to give additional representation in 
the Legislative Assembly to certain parts of the 
colony which are now inadequately represented. 

"The dttnger threatening the colony of an 
invasion of mbbits has attracted the anxious 
attention of my Ministers. Y on will be 
immediately asked to dettl with this subject. 

"GE:-!TLEMEX OJ<' THE LEGI~LA'l'IVE AHsE~IBLY,-

" The Estimtttes for the present year will be 
laid before you forthwith. It is gmtifying to 
note that, notwithstanding the effects of a 
drought of unprecedented severity and duration, 
the Revenue has continued steadily to advance. 
The price which, notwithstanding many adverse 
influences, was obtained in London for the 
Queensland stock recently offered, to the extent 
of two o,nd a-half millions, affords gratifying 
proof of the unshaken credit of the colony. 

" The Bill to provide for the P::tyment of the 
li;xpemes of Members of the Legislative Assem
bly, of which you httve already recorded your 
approval, will be at once submitted for further 
consideration. 

" You will also be asked to make further 
provision for developing the mining wealth of 
the colony hy the encouragement of deep sinking. 

"The vn.rious public works sttnctioned by you 
have been pushed forward with all practicable 
expedition. 

"HoKOJ:HABLE GEKTLEMEX OJ<' THE L};orsLATIVE 

COI::o!CIL, AKD GEKl'LE,Il<:N Q}' 1'HE LEGISLA

TIVE AssEMBLY,-

" The present laws for regule~ting elections are 
admittedly unsatisfactory. I have to ask your 
cttreful ttttention to tt measure dealing with this 
subject, and making better provision for the pre
vention and punishment of corrupt pmctices. 

"A Bill to amend the laws relating to the Sale 
of Intoxicttting Liquors by Retail, and to provide 
for the exercise of Local Option, has been pre
pared, and will be submitted to you as soon as 
possible. 
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"Amongst other meaHnres which will be Huh
mittecl to you as opportunity arises, are-

" A Bill to make better provision for the 
management of Public Charitable Institutions; 

"A Bill to continue the operation of the 
Marsupials Destruction A0t of 1881 ; 

"A Bill for facilitating Sales, LeaHes, and 
other Dispositions of Settled Land, and for 
promoting the Execution of Improvements 
thereon; 

"A Bill to shorten the Duration of P::trlia
Inents; 

"A Bill to amend and put a limit to the 
operation of the Pacific Islanders Act of 
1880; 

"A Bill to consolidate and amend the laws 
relating to the J uri.>diction of Justices of the 
Peace; 

"A Bill to amend the Local GovernmeHt 
Act of 1878 with respect to Loans for \Vater
works, and in other respects ; 

" A Bill to make provision for Regulating the 
\Vidth of Streets and Lanes, and to prevent the 
Subdivision of Land in such a manner as to be 
injurious to the public health. 

"You will also be imited to consider the 
::tdvisability of remodelling the Native Police 
:Force, and of making better provision for the 
welfare of the aboriginal inhabitants of the 
colony. 

"I trust, also, that time may allow of your 
dealing with the important question of the supply 
and conservation of water, upon which much 
valuable information has been and is still being 
obtained by my Government. 

"For these, together with such other matters 
as may be brought before you, I confidently ask 
your most earnest ::tnd careful consideration. and 
I trust that under the blessing of Providence 
your labours rn::ty tend to the penmment welfare 
of this portion of Her Majesty's Dominions." 

ADDRESS IX REPLY. 
Mr. ANNEAlt moved-
1. That a Select Committee be appointed to prepare 

an Address in Reply to the ~pccch delivered bY His 
l~xcellcncy the Governor, in opening this the vthird 
scs:;;;ion of the ninth Parliament of Q.uccnsland. 

2. That the :mid Committee eonsist of Jll·. Griflith. Jir. 
Aland, l\Ir. llellor, 3Ir. Foxton, :\lr. -"~akclield, and the 
J.iover. 

Question put and Jn<ssecl. 

The Committee thereupon retired, and havin;; 
retlfrned brought up the following _i_\_cldresf--1, 
wluch was read hy the Clerk:-

"To His Excellency Sir ANTHOXY Me~GHAVE, 
Knight Gmnc\ Cross of the :!\Io;,t llis
tinguished Order of St. Michael and St. 
C+eorge, Governor and Connnander-in-Chief 
of the Colony of queensland and its Depen
dencies. 

"lVLw IT PLEASE YOU!\ ExollLLENOY,-

" 'vVe, Her ·Majesty's loyal and dutiful sub
jects, the Members of the Legislative Assembly 
of Queensland in Parliament ::tssem bled, desire 
to assure Your Excellency of our continued 
loyalty and affection towards the Throne ::tml 
Pertion of our I\1o~t Ciracious Sovereign, aud we 

thank Yonr Excellency for the. Speech with 
which you lul\e been pleased to open the present 
Session. 

"\Ve will give our most careful and earnest 
attention to "ll such matters as nmy be brought 
before us, and it will be onr anxions endenYnlU 
so to deal \\·ith them that our labours may be 
conducive to the permanent prosperity of this 
portion of the 1':u1pire." 

Mr. ANNJ~Ait: ::\fr. Speaker,-It has been 
entruste<l tu me to move that the A<ldress in 
lee ply to the Opening Speech of his Excellency the 
Governor, as read by the Clerk, be now adopted 
by this House. I am very sony that this motion 
has not fallen into the hands of a gentleman 
more able to do justice to such an important 
motion than I am. I may s::ty that I am suffer
ing from a very severe cold, such as most of the 
]mnple of Brisbane are suffering from at the pre
sent time, and I hope any defects in my speaking 
on this occasion will be excused. I wish to say 
alw that, in moving the ado)Jtion of the Address 
in Reply, I do so reserving· to my.oelf the right 
during this session, and during every Sf\'{Sion 
that I may occupy a seat in this House, to vote 
for all measures which I consider beneficial 
for the colony and especially for the district of 
which I have the honour to be one of the 
members. The first portion of the Speech refers 
to the crisis through which we have just p::tssed
that is, the expected war between Great Britain 
and Ru .. Ri<t. That war has lutppily been frustrated, 
but I think that if the men now at the head of 
affai1·s in Great Bdtain had been at the head of 
affairs when the crisis arose it would never have 
occurred. It is very ple::t~ing- to u._, ns Britisher~ 
to notice what has been the action of H ussia 
during the last week or two since the J\fan1uis 
of S:~lisbury and those who follow him came 
into power.' \Var, as 1 have remarked, has been 
averted, but it ha,; been averted by means which 
the g·entlemrm· who at present holdH the reins of 
the British Government would not have adopted. 
The rno~t degraded ruoans were resorted to, ~u11l 
I think it is a relief to m·ery Australian-aml 
all Australians are Britishers-that the Govern
ment which adopted those means h::ts come to 
an end. It was very gratifying, :Mr. Speaker, to 
see the efforts put forth by the colonies when 
they were called on to defeud their coasts. It is 
also gratifying to know th::tt we have at the head 
of our military and naval affairs in this colony 
n1en who caane fol'\vard in the rno~t rnagnaninwus 
manner to defend our co:tsts when it was feared 
that the colony might be invaded by Russia. 
The military a if airs of this colony-I am very 
glad to have this opportunity of stwing this, as 
last session I w::ts of a different opinion-are, I 
believe, in such a condition that we need have no 
fear but that in the event of an invasion our 
defences will be properly attended to, and the force 
properly h::tnclled, while ouch able gentlemen as 
Colonel Erench, Colonel JY[ein, Colonel 1Jrury, 
and Colonel Blaxland in the North, hold the 
positions they occupy at the present time. There 
is no doubt that the na\'al defence of the colony 
demands the sm·ious attention of the Govern
ment, ::tnd I am gl::td to find that it is embodied 
in the Speech. I now come to that portion of 
the Address refening to the offer made by ::'\ ew 
South \Vales to send troops to the Soudan. I 
do not know whether I o.m to approve of every
thing in this Address, but I must say that I 
hope the colony of Queensland will never show 
itself to the eyes of the civilised world :1~ 
the colony of::'\ ev.- South 'vVales exhibited itself 
~m that occasion, by sending n1en to .l\.frica. It 
1s the greatest farce of m"'lern timeo. If the 
Dritish Empire is driven to ouch straits that we 
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have to supply men for her protection, it lms 
come to such a pa.ss that we believe and know it 
never will come to. It mo,y have done good t,, 
New Houth \Vn.leK-it ha.r..; nuvle one nutn con
spicuous-lmt I hope this colony will never play 
such a part in public tdiairs m; ha:; been pb) ed 
by the Uo\ urm11ent of that cnlouy in picking up 
men in the otreets of Sydney, gi vin!{ them such 
prty as they never got before, and ~ending thmn 
to defend the British Empire. I will pass over 
the l<'edeml Council Bill, as I am not very con· 
versant with its provit:ions. There iR no doubt 
that if it becomes law it will prevent many legal 
cn,ses going to l~ngland. I now cmne to tlu1t 
portion of the Speech which refers to the 
islanders supposed to have been illegally 
brought fron1 ~ ew Guinea. I hr~ ve read 
carefully the evidence t:cken before the Royal 
Con1n1iHHion a,ppointed to inC]_Ui1·e into the 
circurn:-;tances of the V<-\rion~ caf:;es, tnlll to 
asce1'tain wht;ther the i~lander~ were legally te
crnited or not, ttnd I must sttv thttt no men coul<l 
have heen a.ppoiuted on thltt Connui~,"ion whu 
would have donr their duty m me straightforwardly 
and more honourably thttn the gentlemen en
trusted with the duty have done. I am ghttl, as 
I lmve ttlready s:tid, to observe tlmt it is the 
intention of the Uovernrnent to reimburse the 
planters, because I cnnnot Bee how n,ny planter 
cttn be blame<! for the blanders being illegttlly 
obtttined. The planters lmve nothing what
e,·er to do with the roc1·uiting. I suppose the 
Government "·ill fully compensate them for the 
great loss which they must lmve been put 
to in this, their harvest settson, by the 1'8· 
turn of tho~e men to their homes. Little 
ttdvantttge, it is sllid, hm; been t<tken of the 
hn1nigration ..._q,_ct recr-ntlv pa~'':58<l I mu glad, 
however, to notice that the pbnters are ttt the 
present tilne taking 1nore 8..<lvantage of its pro
visions, a..nd tha,t large orders have been sent in 
to have men introduced into the colony under 
that Act. The next matter referred to in the 
Speech is the Land Act, I notice tlmt the 
Government intend to ask for extended powers. 
I suppose tlmt if the Lttnd Act httd been" perfect 
measure it would have been the first mettsure 
introduced by ttny Government, not only in the 
Austmlian colonie.s but in the civilised world, 
that wtts perfect. The Government, "' I httve 
pointed out, ttsk for extended powers, and I 
feel confident that this House will, in its wisdom, 
gmnt their request. I observe ttlso thttt it is the 
intention of the :Ministry to provide ttdditional 
representation for electorates which are nut suffici· 
entlyrepresented in the House at the present time. 
No doubt there ttre seveml which are not now 
sufficiently represented in the House. I am not 
in the secrets of the Government, and of course 
cttnnot say which electorates will receive ttddi
tional representation; Unt, frmu the reading of 
the Premier's speech at Townsville, I presume 
that Townsville will be one, 1Iitchel! ttnother, 
Fortitude Valley another, and probttbly several 
other places in simi!ttr circumstttnces. Next, 
there is the question of the introduction of 
mbbits. Now, many yee~rs ago this <juestion was 
brought under the notice of this House by 
the hon. member for Logan, :Mr. Stevens. I 
know thttt outside the House it wtts thought a 
very small matter indeecl, and ::\Ir. Stevens was 
thought a very Hn1all 111an to introduce ~mch a 
little <tnestion ; but in my opinion there is no 
more important quedion in the colony, and that 
hon. gentleman clesern'~S the thanks of the whole 
community. I believe it is by his energy am! the 
wtty he htts kept this nmtter before the ]Jublic 
thttt the GO\·ernment have been led to the determi
ntttion to at once try ttncl meet this evil, which 
has been such a source of dttnger in New South 
\V ttles and Victoria, where it has almost got 
beyond eradication altogether, ~ow I come to 

thttt paragmph ttddressed to "Gentlemen of the 
Legislative Assembly," stttting with reference to 
the J<:stinmtes for the present yettrthttt they come 
almost up to the expectations of the Trettsurer. 
Tha.t is smnething ren1arkable, and considering 
the vury severe drought through which the 
colony-and, in fttct, the whole of the colonies 
-lmve ]Jassed, it is very satisfactory indeed 
to Hee that we are not going beyond our 
means. I now come to that cbuse relating 
to the payn1ent of n1en1bers' expenses during 
the session. That is a clause I agree with very 
much indeed. I hope ttnd thoroughly believe 
thttt it is the intenti0n of the Premier to do in 
this colony the same 118 is done in other colonies. 
This ASRemLly is the embodiment of the views 
of the people of the colony, ttnd should not be 
subservient to the other House in everything. If 
thl" expenses of 1nmnbers during the seRsion are 
inclmled in the Estimates-in-Chief, it will rest 
with the other Chttrn ber, I presume, to throw out 
the whole Appropriation 13ill. I sincerely voted 
for the measure, and I hope it will become bw. 
I nuy stty that I cttnnot ttfford to live in Bris
bane and represent the peo1Jle of :!Yittryborough
to pttss the whole of my time here-without ttny 
recompense whtttever, though while I do repre
sent that constituency I wttnt no more than the 
actual expen;;es incurred during the time I 
attend the Howm. Now, l'>Ir. Speaker, I do not 
think I can ""Y much more. I know that I 
myself ttncl the gentleman who will follow me, as 
the hon. member for Bttlonne would say, are just 
mere dummies, the mettns by which the political 
bttll is set rolling ttnd the business of the session 
commenced. \Ve are told in the Press that this 
is tc> be " very short session and " very pleasant 
rtnd quiet one. I hope BO indeed, because when 
things are pleasttnt and httrmonious they ttre 
much more plettsant to dettl with tlmn when they 
are of a diffenmt charayter. I beg to n1ove 
that the Addre,s in Reply to the Opening Speech 
of his Excellency the Governor, tts rettd by the 
Clerk, be now adopted by this House. 

l\Ir. W AKEJ<'IELD said: :\lr. Speaker,-I 
rise to second the adoption of the Address in 
Heply, and in doing so I am glad to point out 
that this colony is in a prosperous condition, 
notwithstanding the recent drought we have gone 
through, and ttlso the war scare which has been 
upon us btely, and the blow which one of our 
leading industries-the ~uga,r industry~ has 
received in having its lttbour ~omewhat interfered 
with, and in the low price of the commodity 
produced by that industry. N utwithstttnding all 
this, and notwithstttncling also that we have had 
"Libeml Government in power, the colony i~ in 
a prosperous condition, ttnd I hope we shttil 
continue in the ;mme routine. One thing in the 
Speech I cannot overlook-the expense we have 
been put to in providing against ttny possible 
invttsion. There is an old maxim that the best 
way to avoid war is to prepttre for it; ttml I think 
we httve been wise in looking to our defences and 
prepttring to repel any invasion which might be 
attempted. \Ve have also " new measure only 
ltttely put in opemtion, and I suppose it would 
be impossible to haYe a j\lerfect Land Act. \Ve 
find that there is one clause in it which requires 
remedying, and no doubt when that is remedied 
others will crop np. The lands of the colony 
reqnire very careful considemtion, for upon 
them depends the wealth of Queensland. The 
citv residents look to their· town ttllotments for 
th~ir wealth, ttnd the colony should look to its lttnds 
for ito wealth, ttnd leg·islate for them so thttt by 
them thr revenue may be very much increttsed 
ttnd supplemented. Another pttrt of the Speech 
rebtes to the South Sett Island lttbour, ttbout 
which there lms been such "grettt outcry lately. 
The present Government have, I consider, tttken a 
very wise step; they have advanced the interests 
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of the colony and elevated it in the eyes of the 
world to a large extent by putting somewhat of a 
check on this labour traffic, which has not been 
carried on accorcling to the Act of Parliament 
which provided for it. I am glad to see that the 
Governn1ent are going to pay cmnpensation to the 
planters for the loss they ha \'e stmtained, and that 
the planters are turning their attention to J<:uro
pean labour for this class of industry, which I 
think will succeed well. I see in the Speech that 
there is to be an amended ]Qectoral Act. I 
think this is a very wise step. Anyone who is 
honest will not care how strictly the Electoral 
Act is hedged in; and I think that, considering 
the nractices which have been carried on of late 
yem~s, no provisions put into that Act can be 
too stringent. I see that additional members are 
to be provided, and I hope that the :Moreton 
electorate will not be forgotten. There is 
another very important quec,tion- the water 
supply of the colony. C-2ueenslam1 is very much 
at a disadvantage for want of water, and I hope 
hon. members will see the necessity of assisting 
local bodies, and scattered population, in obtain
ing this very necessary article. I think some 
assistance, irrespective of loans, should be given 
to municipalities for this purpose. I have much 
pleasure in seconding the adoption of the Address 
in Reply to the Governor's Speech. 

The HoN. SIR T. l\lciL WRAITH said : Mr. 
Speaker,-! am very glad to be able to congratu
late the mover and seconder of the motion for the 
adoption of the Address in Reply. The mover 
of the motion is not unknown to us ; and I 
was glad to hear the modest and r1uiet way in 
which his colleague put his views before the 
House. Judging, however, fron1 the kind of 
criticism th~t the Ministerirtl Statement has 
received, from the mover especially, I do not 
think that the Government can expect their 
followers to give them the support they have 
received up to the present time. There is one 
point upon which I unh~ppily have to differ 
from the Speech deli,·ered by His Excellency. 
It is that first mentioned :-

"Since I last had the opportunity of consnlting you, 
events have occurred which appPared to indicate the 
necessity of immediate preparation for the defence of 
our coasts against iln asion by a power ho:-:tile to the 
British Empire. Prompt nwasure\'1 were taken by my 
advisers to meet this emergency, and it is w1th great 
pleasure that I record the satisfaction 'vith 'vhich I 
observed the loyalty and rtlam·ity displayed by the 
inhabitants of all parts of this colony in coming 
forward for the defence of their countrv. I am confi
dent that under similar circumsta-nces thC same \villing
ness to perfol'm their duty will always characterise the 
people of Queensland." 

That I very much doubt. I do not mean 
to raise an argument upon that, but I would 
direct the attention of the House to the peculiar 
position held by Queensland with regard to this 
matter. We have taken the credit throughout 
the world of having volunteered a contingent 
from Queensland. Our Agent-General has in
terviewed the Colonial :Minister, and we have 
seen it repeatedly in all the papers of the world, 
that we have volunteered to send a body of men 
to the assistance of the British arms in the 
Soudan. vVe have actually taken credit for it, 
but we have never done it. I have never 
seen that it has been done; but still we have 
actually taken credit throughout the world and 
with the British Government of having made such 
an offer. I do not believe myself that the Govern
ment would have made an offer, and I think it 
is cowardly upon their part, not having made 
that offer, to assume before the world the 
position of having actually made it. I did not 
believe myself in making it. I would have con
demned it had it been made ; but I say it is 
cowardly, not having made it, to pose before the 
world as if we had followed the example of New 

South \Vales. I do not admire the condnct of 
X ew South \Vales, and I am prepare<l to take up 
the cndgels whenever the matter comes forward. 
It is before the HouKe at the present time as if 
the Go vcrnment he~d made an offer. They never 
did make the offer to the English Government to 
assist them in the Souclan ; yet they led the 
British public to believe that they had made it
they never contradicted it. I notice that there 
he~s been very little said either by the mover or 
seconder of the AdLlre,;s as to the result of the 
legislation which has taken place during the last 
twelve months. \Ve have a Liberal Governrncnt 
in }Jower who said before they ca1ne into power 
that, give thmn the reins of power long 
enough, and they would make laws so fixed and 
so immutable that it would matter afterwards 
very little what kind of members were returned to 
Parliament. \Vlmt do we see now'! \Ve have 
had that party in power for two years, a1Hl, 
judging by the programme they have now put 
before us, we do not expect very much this 
session ; we n1tty proRulne that \VB have seen tho 
great legislation that was to take place, and it 
consic<ts of a Loan Act for ten millions of money, 
and a Land Act which they propose themselves, 
before it ha.s con1e into OlJeration, to mnend. 
Thttt is the po,,ition we are in at the pre>icnt 
time. The Premier posed a little while before he 
became Premier as the enunciator of legislation 
which could not be overturned. The thing was 
an absurdity in itself. He has a! ways stood in 
that position-'" Give us power for a certain 
time and we will make such laws that no parties 
can afterwards overturn them." \Ve have had 
that party in pov:er, and judging, ns I bay, 
by the }JI'fJgrnrnnle we have before us now, 
we have abo had the legislation that they 
pretended would make such a wonderful 
cluwge in the colony. Has it made that 
change in the colony? I assume thnt the 
course they have taken, in coming down 'md 
asking, before the L•md },et has come into opera
tion, for power to amend it, shows that they have 
made a lamentable mistake there. I tell the 
seconder of the motion, also, that he has made a 
lamentable mistake if he considers he has a right 
tu compliment tbe Government upon the pros
perity of the times. The times are not prosperous, 
and if the Treasurer tries to delude us by any 
manipulation of figures to prove that they are 
prosperous, I think we can point to facts, 
which are much more substantial. It is an 
ill wind that blows nobody good. \Ve have 
not seen the effect of the bad times upon 
Brisbane; but let the hon. gentleman look 
at Rockhampton, Townsville, and as much 
further north as he likes, and west also, and he 
will admit that he has never seen so many 
unemployed men-so many idle storekeepers and 
clerks, and every other kind of men out of 
employment. Does that show good times? The 
hem. gentleman may say it is their own fault ; 
but those men are going through the colony 
trying to find employment and cannot find it. 
'rhere is no employment for them. That does 
not show good times. I was not surprised that 
the bad times in other parts of the colony had 
not been experienced here, and for this reason : 
The Government by their action in regard to the 
Land Act they passed last year dealt a blow at 
the pastoral interests, and by the way they inter
fered with tho actions of the planters they dealt 
an equally severe blow at the sugar industry. In 
this colony, it is \veil known by rnen in business 
that the influx of capital from the old country 
comes primal'ily to Brisbane. It used to g·o to 
Sydney and Melbourne and then permeate to 
Brisbane. But now, owing a good deal to the 
action of the last Government, it comes direct to 
BriRb::tne. Squatting, as an investment, is inter
dicted, because there are bad times-there is no 
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1noney being in vestec1 in sr1natting. Sugar
growing is in a sin1ilar state, and the conse
f]Uence is that the producing interests of ihe 
colony are entirely stoppeclforwantof capital. All 
that capital has been SJ•Cnt in corner allotments 
in Brisbane, and there is from that cause a 
great mnount of 1noney nnwholesmnely in ciren
lation about Brisbttne, and tlmt is detrimental to 
the colony, because the bitd times are never felt 
until the interest has to he JXtid. People cannot 
liYe by building houses alone. Thttt is the onlv 
industry that hae; been tried lately~ building· 
additions to stores and houses ; while we see 
hefore our faces as distinctly as possible 
that all the producing industries nre in a 
worse state thttn they have been for the 
last fi Ye years. That is the position of the 
colony at the present time, and, although 
I think that the seconder of the motion W>ts 
s!ncere i.n thinking that we really were in good 
tunes, still I have not the slightest doubt that 
he \Vas 1naking a great n1ist:1ke, a.nd hi:; error 
::trose sin1ply fron1 his \Vant of kno\vlodg~~- If we 
look ttt the other industrie, of the colonies we 
shall find that they are not in the very flourish
ing state tlmt the Treasnror has tried to make m 
believe ; nor does the Tt·easurer believe they >tre 
in that state himself. I think we will have a 
great deal of information before us lJefore the 
},;stimtttes are passed, and I think that the 
Treasnrer will have to acknowledge that, so far 
from the times being good, the revenue has been 
failing in a way that he semns, .~~anguine as he i:-:, 
never to h'IYe anticipated. I am perfectly srctis
fied that if he analyses the last three months he 
will find that there is a falling off that ought to 
make him particularly anxious. He will :clso 
see the extravagant way in which the expenditure 
has been conducted for the last twelve months, 
anrl will be a greCit deal more anxious still. 
I wish, irrespective of the remarks made by the 
mo,-er and seconder, to refer to the salient 
points of the legislation connPcted with the 
career of the present :Ministry; and I think we 
are justified now, at all events, in looking for 
results from a l'viinistrv who claim that tri
ennial Parliaments sh"ould he the law of 
the country. If three years should be a suffi
cient trial for a. whole Parliament we ought 
to lmve some r0'mlts in two years from the 
present Government. But what results have we 
had from the present Ministry? I contend that 
the only results we have had have been bad. [.At 
this part of the honourable gentleman's address 
an ttccident occurred to one of the eleetric lamps.] 
vV e have just seen another instance clmmcteristic 
of the want of action of the Ministry. I gave the 
sugg·estion for that same electric light two years ago 
and they have been turning oYer the m>ttter up 
to the present time ; and its fttilure now is an 
example of how the vVorks Department has been 
worked Rince the present (i-overrnnent carne into 
power. I was speaking about the Land .Act, and 
was saying that it was the worst Land Act ever 
pttssed, ttnd it was passed alw at the worst time, 
because, at a time when it would have been 
a benefit to the colony to have had money 
invested in our producing industries, that was 
the very time it was cut off by a Liberal Gov
ernment. No land was open for selection and 
no man could settle in the country. And 
why? Because the Government passed a Lam] 
Act which blocked it. \Vh>tt has been the 
result? At a time when money is so cheap 
in Brisbane that no proper investment can be 
got for it, no bnd can he httd as a safe invest
ment in which people might invest their capital 
in this country. The Government talk abont 
bringing out a large nun1ber of imrnigrants, but 
what is the use of the immigrttnts if we have no 
land for them to settle on? Though hon. mem
bers opposite spoke in this way, and though this 

Land Act was actually the work of their 
hands, yet every one of them on going before 
their constituents have condemned it~you, 
:Mr. Speaker, among the rest. vVhy, sir, the 
Land .Act has found no stronger condemnator 
than your,.elf; but I may be wrong in identify
ing vou with the paper to which I refer, and if 
I ani I apologise to you; but you know that the 
Pre.qs of the Darling Downs have strongly con
denmecl the Act. All condemn it; it is generally 
condemned because it is not resulting in the 
actual settlement of the people. 'l'he next 
thing is the CJUestion of Innnigration, and it 
i8 intimately connected with the Lttnd f]Uestion. 
I have he;ncl 1\Ir. Brookes, the hon. member for 
North Brisbane, denouncing this side of the 
House as being opposed to the introduction 
of anything at all but one kind of immigmtion 
here, which should be the immigration of 
labourers. The hon. member has said tlmt we 
sirnply \Y:tnted labourers-wages rr1en - and 
that what he wanted was men with capibl 
to come here anrl work the land. \V ell, 
what have the Government clone in this 
matter? They have not made any reform 
in the slightest respect, and have actually 
insisted upon bringing out nothing but w>tges 
men. That was my notion, and I think it is a 
very good one too, becctnse capitalists can find 
their way out here by themselves. Again, the 
men who come here are leaving the colony fttster 
than ever they did at any previous tjrne, as is 
provecl by the returns of the Registmr-General, 
and yet there is no effort made to find them 
eml'loyment. One great fault has ,been, that 
the I~aml Act lms so opemtccl tts to prevent men 
settling-on the land, and it has prevented men from 
employing hcbour that would otherwise have 
been emp,loyed. The next grmtt feature in their 
policy ""'s the loan of last year. That was " 
great feat in legislation. I think, myself, it wtts 
a di,;gmce to the Parliament that passed it. 
\V e passed it in one night after no consideration; 
and had we given it consideration, I do not 
think that we would ever have passed it. I do 
not think there is any hon. member present 
who has not come to the same conclusion 
that the hon. member for :Fassifern did when 
he addressed his constituents the other day, 
and cmlfesaed that this Loan Act is a yoke 
round his neck which couples him to a Ministry 
that he would otherwise be freer to criticise. I 
will speak >tbout the loan being a dettcl failure 
by-and-by : still, while it was passing, the 
TreaHurer never had the courage to say \Ve were 
borrowing for five years. The Agent·General 
had the assurance, in spite of everything said by 
this House, to assure the English public that it 
was borrowed for five or six yea~s. Had 
the Treasurer in this House intimated that 
we were borrowing for five or six years he 
would have cut the ground from under 
his feet. All the men who had to wait 
for doles out of this loan might have said "Our 
chance may come ttt the next Parliament," and 
they would not have voted for it. It was not a 
fair thing to h>tve done. I know the hon. gentle
man is fidgeting in his seat, and wishes to direct 
my attention to the statement that it might be 
some years before he could get it ; but that was 
an aclmi»sion th>tt it might he some yettrs 
before he would be able to borrow it, and 
not ttt >tll an admission that it wtts the policy 
of the Government not to borrow it at once 
if they could. The result has been that 
m ery man hCis been frig·htened to speak out his 
mind, awl I say if the Maryborough ttnd Wide 
Bay districts had spoken out their minds now, 
they would condemn the Ministry without the 
slightest hesitation, notwithstanding all the 
banfjuetting and speechifying. l have not the 
slightest doubt thttt the men who supported the 
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loan would utterly condemn the policy of the 
Government if they could only see their w11y 
to get what was actually promised to their 
constituencies. Is it "' proper thing to see 
members of Parli11ment lmnging on to the 
Government for the ch11nce of what thev 
may get from them? It is t11king from Pm1ia
ment and giving to the 1Iinistry what eosen
tially belongs to Parlimnent itself. A P11rlia
n1ent is justified in n1aking provision during 
its own existence, but I say it is wrong to 
attempt to control the future ; it is wrong to 
bind members of Parliament to a Ministry by 
what they may expect from the loan. A Govern
ment ought to be supported for fairly legitimate 
reasons, and they are entitled to support while 
members have a belief in their opinions; but 
how is it possible for a man who is rendered 
helpless by his constituents to act fairly as a 
member of Parliament? How manv members arc 
there on the other side of the House whom we 
know perfectly well would not support the present 
Government unless they were forced to do so by 
the Government themselves, and by their consti
tuents, who insist that they shall support the 
Government ; because if they did not they would 
not get their doles out of the lom1. 

HONOUHABLE MEMBEHH on the Government 
side: No! 

The Ho~. Sm T. l\IoiLWRAITH: No! 
There is the hon. member for Stanley~he sa vs 
"No," and he does so because he expects to get a 
railway of his own; but I think the next time he 
goes before his constituents he will find that that 
is not the most popular rail way in the district, 
nor will it do the greatest good for the greatest 
number in that peculiar locality. But what I 
say is this : that hon. members admit and know 
it to be a fact that they have voted against their 
opinions simply because their constituents :tre 
afraid that if they voted otherwise, or spoke 
out their opinions freely, they would not get the 
particular railway or vote that the Government 
have introduced in the ten-million loan. That i,; 
the only reason that keeps them as they arc at 
the present time. 

HONOl:IRABLE Jli!E)IBERS on the Government 
side: No, no! 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITH: No! 
Well, hon. members have not travelled as far as 
I have lately. I have gone into districts where 
Ministers have been feted and banquetted, and 
where I have been feted and banquetted 
myself, and I know what it all means. If 
there is one thing hollower than another in 
this world it is the pretences that have 
been made lately to support the Ministry, 
and especially in particular localities, as has 
been shown by recent elections up north. I 
say that this undue influence held by Ministers 
over members of Parliament will some time or 
other be resented by the constituencies. It is 
not a right power for them to hold ; and if 
members themselves are not able, during the 
present P11rliament, to resent it, the next general 
election will show that I am quite right in what 
I say. Now, sir, as to the manner in which this 
money has been subscribed in England. The 
Treasurer says he considers that the loan has 
been a success. I consider that it has been a 
failure, and that it has been a failure mostly by 
the bad action taken by the Treasurer himself. 
Two years ago, very nearly, our loans stood on 
the money market of England at a higher price 
than the loans of New Zealand, South Australia, 
or Victoria. I believe I am right in saying 
that from ~ to 1 per cent. more was got for 
the Queensland loan in November, 1883, than 
was obtained for the loans of the colonies I 
have named, all of which borrowed money at 
the same time that we did. There has 

been nothing since to make our loan go off 
exceptionally wrong, except that which in
vestors are always trying to take advantage of~ 
that is, to cheapen the loan if they flCJ'sibly c<tn. 
\Vhat me >ens had they of doing so'! 'l'hey had 
none except the word:' used by the Treasurer 
himself~that he wished to get a large amount 
of money in the l~nglish market in order to 

' replenish the bnnks and carry them over the bad 
times. 

The COLOi'JIAL 'l'Hl~ASURER : Quote 
correctly ; refer to Hansanl. 

The HoN. Sm T. :MciL\VRAITH: I cannot 
! quote the words from memory, but I do not 

think I am doing- the hon. gentleman any in
justice when I say that his proposition was to 
borrow a large mnount of n1oney at honw, ttnd 
distribute it amongst the banks, :me! thereby 
tide the colony over the bad times that were 

1 pre,::;ing upon it. I do not think the hon. gentle
man can say for a moment that I mn misrepre
senting hhn. 

The COLOJ'\IAL TREASUHER: Unin
tentionally. 

The HoN. Sm T. MaiL WRAITH : I clo not 
wish to be misunderstood. I say that the 
Treasurer distinctly told this House that 
it .vas part of his scheme that a portion 
of the moneY borrowed W<l,S to be used 
for the purpose of aiding- failing- industries 
in the colony during times of depression. Those 

1 rernarks were reproduced in a large ntu11ber of 
Eng-lish papers. I do not remember having seen 
any comments on them, but simply the Trea 
surer's own \vords reproduced ; and what has 
been the result? That our loan fetched £G3,000 

, less than if it had been sold at the same price 
' as our other debentures that were sold at the 

time that South Australia, Victoria, and New /;ea
land sold theirs. That is a pure loss to the colony 
broug-ht about by the bungling of the Treasurer. 
He put into the hands of the enemies of the 
colony weapons by which, possibly, they might 
benefit themselves, but, n,t all events, by 
which they were able to be hurtful to us. I say 
that we have a reasonable right to cbim from 
the Treasurer that he should use everv discretion 
in dealing with the funrls of the colony ; 11nd I 
cannot but condemn too severely the action 
of men who, malignantly or maliciously, 
decried the ~olony. I have clone everything 
that was in my power to prevent anything 
appearing in the English papers that would be 
detrimental in any way to our financial arrange
ments ; but when the hon. the Colonial Treasurer 
made the statement he did last year I saw at 
once that he had made a very great mistake, and 
that it was absolutely certain it would be used 
against the colony. Tlwre is another matter, sir, 
which I hope you will forgive me for noticing at 
the present time. I do not think that you your
self, sir, are free from error in connection with 
this matter. I refer to one speech which you 
made in Toowoomba, and which I saw quoted in 
an English paper, and I do not think it will 
redound much to the credit of us as legislators if 
it is really taken as serious. That was a speech 
in which you advocated the repudiation, in fact, 
of the municipal debts due to the country, and 
there was a leading article upon it in one of the 
Brisbane papers, which I ""w reproduced at the 
time. Had you, sir, been in the "1me financial 
position as the Premier, I have no doubt th:.t 
that would have been made a handle of to depre
ciate the colony a great deal more than has been 
done ; because the financial credit of the colony 
depends so much upon the absolute certainty 
that we will not repudiate ; and I think 
your words, sir, would lead to the notion 
that there is a party in this colony, that 
may come into power, who believe in 
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municipalitiee rppurliating th~ir debts. The 
difference between municipalities repudiating 
their dehts to the colony and a St:Lte repudiating 
its dehto to its creditor,; is very small indeed. J 
do not 1nean, :-:::ir, to take allvanta.ge of you in 
any way, but this is the only mode I have of 
referring to the matter, an cl I take ad nt.nta.~-e 
of it .h~canse I w.ioh to give you a clutnce t>f 
explammg the aetwn you really did take, and I 
hope to hear that you have been thormwhlv 
misunderstood ; bec.ttuse if the old cou;;tr~· 
creditors become posse•··,ed of the notion thrit 
we are in the f5lighte:;t way tiHged with 
repudiatinn I believe it will be a bad rltty for 
Qneensbnd. \Vel!, the action of the (}ov
ernlllent in connection "\Vith the last loan 
has, I say, re><ultccl in the colony actually 
losing ,£(j3,000, and that was attribntahle en
tirely to the action of the Treasnrer himc;e!f. 
Not only tlmt, lmt, looking· at the way in which 
the loan was floated, we can have very little 
donht as to what the result will be when we 
appeal to the nwncy 1narket again. I have no\v 
referred to the two chief features which rlis
tingnished the legislation of last year. There is 
another thing, however, that no doubt will form 
the subject of many a future debate, mHl that 
is the extraordinary remedy propocJed by the 
Govemment for the bad sbte of the sng<tr trade. 
Anyone watching the conduct of the Premier 
during the recess cannot help collling- tu the con
clusion that he has done evet·ything he pocsibly 
could to block the operation of his own Act. 
At the present time, and under the present laws, 
the sugar-planters pay for the importation nf their 
own labourer><. The Premier's solution of the 
trouble cansed. by this innnigration being Htopped 
wae that we ourselves-that is, the pcoj,Je of the 
colony-should pay for the immigration of cheap 
German colonists ; and that the pbnters, of 
course, would be only too glad to bll in with the 
idea. But they have ke]Jt aloof, simply because 
they knew the thing would be a failure as soon 
as they attempted it; becanse the people them
selves will undoubter!ly rise agttimt such a 
nefa,riou:::; proceeding a~ bringing Gennans tn 
work on jJlantations when the planters are 
perfectly JH'ejJared to bring their own labourers 
at their own expense. The l'remier has seen 
this all through; he has not set himself to 
work to procure this Gennan innnigration, 
and his grand solution of this kanalm labour 
question had not con1e into operation. J-Ie 
s:1ys it is because the planters will not have 
Gemmns. I s:ty it i~ becrtuse the people of 
the colony will not have them, and that 
for thnt reason the Premier is afraid to put his 
own Act into operation. I will now refer a little 
to the style in which the different departments 
hrtve been worked by the ::>Iinisteu, themselves
to the administration. I will commence with the 
Minister for \Vorks. I do nut think his adminis
tration has been at all characterised by wisdom, 
and I am quite sure that he has brought about 
results that were never contemplated by himself. 
It is always the case that an ignorant 1nau, 
using certain rernedies, bring:-; abont a different 
result altogether from what he anticipated; and 
that ha8 been the effect of a good deal of the achnin
istmtion of the Minister for \Vorks. I will give 
an exrtrnple. Take, for in.:;tance, his rnanipn
lation nf the rn.tes for stock being brought frmn 
the interior by rail wtty. His ide.c was, no doubt, 
to make himself popular ; and hi,; higher mothe 
\Vas, no donl1t, tornake n1ono> for the depn.rtrne11t 
by charging the squatter:-; so rnuch 1nore for carry
ing their cattle. I give him credit for the good 
uwtive, that he wanted to get a, larger :-;un1'into 
the Treasury, and at the same time-he will 
excuse me for saying it-getting a little popn
larity for himself. \Vhat has been the effect of 
it ? ·The effect has been pel'fectly different from 

what he anticip·ated ; it has been twofold. The 
effect has not been to put an imp08ition on the 
squatter which did not lie on him before. It has 
simply shifted the business from our squatter to 
anothe:;., aucl the people in Bd:-;lJaue are paying :1 

higher price fm their cttttle thttn ever they did 
before. The other effect is that the <lepartment 
is only g ,tting one-fourth of wl1at it did in the 
shape of inc;mne frmn thi::; sonrcP. I ""ill RlHnV 
that femn smne correHpondenee I have had ;vith 
the department on the subject within the last 
two or three days. A return which I hold in 
my hands shows that the number of cattle so 
carried during the five months enrling 31st May, 
181)4-when the old ra,te~ \YOre in npera.tion-\Yas 
G,407, anrl that the amount received for them 
l>y the department was .£3,!'l33 ; then the lYiinister 
for \Vorks mised the mte'<, with the result that 
rlm·in!'; the sanw fi ,.e months of the present yr'al' 
he c:crrics lJiOO cattle. and gets £1,000 for 
them. Tlutt shows tlwt the ho11. member hf1s not 
the sHghtest notion of v;;hat his own bw-:ine:::;:-; iR. 
] tiR lmsiness is tn incroa:-:;e the facilitie.~ given by a 
milway to the public, and to make ac; much 
money for the department as pns,ib!e. But ho 
has failed to do either, nnd the only effect of his 
actiou io, that the price of cattle has been ten 
shillillgs a head more thm1 it otherwise would 
have been during the last five or six months. 
That is one in~tnnce of the hon. n1en1ber's \vant 
of wi~clon1 which he has sho\vn in the n1anagen1ent 
of his department. I will give another ex
ample of thio want of wisdom. The hon. mem

·ber has lJosed before ns as a great refonner, and 
he has told us that he has actnallysa,·cd £3,000 
to the GoYm'ninent by hilnself g:oing and in
spPctiug the s,,tnt!wrpe line. I will tell you 
what really happened. The hem. member called 
for tenders for thi:-; St:~nthorpe extension, and 
in his opinion-which, I have no doubt, is the 
opinion of the Engineer-in-Chief--those tenders 
were too high. '"rhen he gets a fnncy into his 
head thnt there is a ring- against him-possil1ly 
there wa:-;-1 do not know anything about it-of 
railway contractor~, and he a,ch crti~cs in all 
the southern colonies for tenders. As a matter 
of faet, tenders came in from :Melbourne and 
from Sydney. Of course, it :;tands to reason that 
there was fair competition, and altlwugh the 
Engineer-in-Chief', opinion tmty have been that 
the prices were too high, still any sensible man 
would have come to the conclusion that it was a 
fair thing to give the contract to the lowest 
teuderer after they had invited competition 
ttll over the colonies. \Vhat did the hon. mem
ber clo? \Vhat he did, instca<l of effecting a 
saving of £5,000 to the Government, will he the 
cause of their losing mttny thousand:; of pouncb 
in future years. He manipulated the Queens
l:md contractors, and got one of them to accept 
A::i\,000 less than he actnally tendered for. That 
was not n proper thing to do, for he was putting 
himself under an obligation binding himself to 
carry through the man he had hrihecl. That 
contractor has got the JYiinister for \Vorks 
thoroughly in his hands. 

The MI:'fiSTER :FOR WORKS: Don't yon 
believe it! 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITH: It is 
cl en to any sensible man that the Minister for 
\Vorks has put himself under that man's thumb, 
becanbc he cannot afford to allow himself to be 
made a fool of. The hon. member has shown to 
all outside tenrlerers tbat after asking for a fair 
comJJetition all m·er the colonies he will go 
behind their backs and rmtke an arrangement 
outside the tenders altogethe1·. It simply means 
that J\Ir. .:VIiles can be made a fool of, and 
that that man will carry ont his contract, no 
matter what expense the Government is rnulcted 
in before it is done. The Minister for Works is 
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bound to carry that man through, simply becanse 
he has put himself into his power. The hon. 
gentlenutn has 111ade a very great 1nistake in 
reducing the price by £\000. The contractor 
will, no doulJt, carry ont the "·ork, but we shall 
find that it is not the cheavest contract. 

'l'he :VII~ISTER :FOR WORKS (Hon. W. 
Miles) : Bashford sctys it is the best contract 
he ever had. 

The Hox. Sm T. MoiLWRAITH: Exactly. 
I have been trying to prove that all through
that the Minister for ·works has pnt himself into 
the hands of the contractor. l\o hom:<t J\Tinister 
for \Vorks would think of putting himself under 
the thumb of a contractor-of putting himself 
into such a position that he cannot allow tlutt 
contractor to go. 

The MIT\ISTEH FOR WORKS: You do 
not know "\vhat you are talking about. 

The Hox. Sill T. 1\IciL\VHAITH: I am 
afrai<l the h<m. gentleman know very little about 
what he was doing· when he dealt with Jhshfmd. 
\Vhat has he gained by letting the contract at 
a low price? The :VIinister for ·works is bound 
to carry it through now, and he hns got the 
contmctors from other colonies to say that they 
will never come and contmct under the lwu. 
gentleman again, becanse they will not get fair 
play from him. I do not think that man»ge. 
ment of this kind at all redounds to the credit 
of the :VIinister for \Vorhs. I hope that some of 
the statements I have allnded to are not true. I 
can simply go by what I have seen in the news
papers. It doe,; not do to bounce contmctors. 
The thing to do is to do your work with them 
honestly, and see that they properly carry out 
their contracts, while at the same time treating 
them as men. I noticed that altogether seventeen 
tenders were sent in for that line, and I think the 
chances were that the men who tendered were 
nearer in their estimate of the cost than either 
the Engineer-in-Chief or the l\Iinister for ·works. 
The hon. gentleman has placed himself in such 
a bad position that unless we have as his snc
cessor a different man from him we shall never 
find out whether Bashford gets fair play or not. 
I have so far dealt with the .Minister for \Vorks. 
Now, just a word or two about the Colonial 
Treasnrer and the l\Iinister for Lands, to show 
the style in which they have managed the busi
ness of their departments. 

The 1\Hl\ISTER :B'OR WORKS : I hope 
you have not done with me. 

The Ho:-;. Sw T. MoiLWTIAITH: I should 
like to have further details in conuection with 
certain matters relating to the Colonial Trea· 
surer's department, and the extraordinary 
position he recently occupied Lefore the public. 
The hon. gentleman comes nut as a radical 
reformer, and certain reforms are to be ma<le 
in the Customs Department, hut what is the 
result? A deputation of Customs officers wait 
upon hhn, with \V hat success \Ve n1ay see in a noti
fication in the Gaoette, and I have not the slightest 
doubt hut that he will come out in exactly the 
same way as the Minister for Lands has clone 
in respect to the Timber Regulations. The hon. 
gentleman gets his Land Bill passed and then 
imagines he has the power, which I never thought 
or assumed he had, to tax the timber-getters of 
the colony. The result of his action was just 
what I told a deputation of timber-getters who 
waited upon me it would be, when I said that 
if they would only represent the mc,tter to the 
Minister for Lands before the House met he 
wonlcl rescind the reg-ulatiuns. \Vas it not so ? 
And that is the way of the Government. They 
announce measures of reform and then run back 
from them. Actions of that kind are unworthy 
of the Government. I have nothing to say about 

the Minister for Education, becanse he has not 
been long enough in office to commit himself; 
but I have not the slightest doubt that he will 
be like the rest of the :\Linistry. I mn no greac 
admirer of the way in which the Premier 
has tried to pose before the British nation in 
sending back those Polyne,Jinns who have been 
recently retnrned to their islands. I think he 
would 'have shown greater decency by appoint
ing other gentlemen on the Royal Commission 
in connection with this matter, than two whom 
he did appoint. The member for Bnlimba, who 
\Yas one of the Con11niRsionerB, ought not to hnse 
occupied that pm<ition. Applying to him word.s 
which have Leen used by the hon. the Premier in 
similar cases, I say he has been distinctly briber] 
for his vote. 

1\Ir. BUCKLAT\D: No. 
The HoN. Sm T. MaiL WRAITH: His vote 

wets bonght and he sold it. Those n.re exnctly 
the same words used Ly the Premier in a similar 
case on a. previous occasion. 

The PHEMIER: Under very different cir
curnstances. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWHAITH: One 
member of the Commission was rt gentleman 
who had committed himself to find a verdict in 
a particular way. He was implicated in the 
"Fore.-;t King" affair, [tlld was bound to find a. 
particnlar verdict, and no one ever doubted how 
the hon. member for Bnlimha would decide on 
that Commission. The only hone%t man on it 
was really the Scotchman who wrote the report. 
I have read the report and the evidence taken by 
the Cmn1nissionerM, and given both a. good deal 
of cOJlfiideration, and I must say that the 
evidence does not \V arrant the conclusiont; arriverl 
at. The conclusions go a long way beyond the 
evidence received. If the Government were to 
act in a similar manner on similar evidence they 
would have to send back every black man in the 
colony and a great many white men. They have 
posed a good deal before the public as proGectors 
of humanity, but is not the whole affair a miser
able story? Look at the staff, and observe the cir
cmustances under which the islanders were taken 
aboard the vessel, which was to return them. 
At the last moment it was found that the officers 
in charge could not start without a piano. 
And how were the poor islanders at 1\Iackay, who 
were sent back by this regenerator of his country, 
treated? They were kept up all night off Flat-top 
Isbnd without any protection whatever from the 
weather in an open boat, many of them in a 
very bad state of health, and some of them half 
dead. The Government have been trying to pose 
before the Exeter Hall people, while at the same 
time they were neglecting the real germ of 
humanity, for, as I have said, the kanakas were 
left out all night--a cold bleak night it was
without even the protection of a tarpaulin. 
I think it shonld be known that the hon. 
the Premier and his friends have been 
posing in this mock humanity style. I have 
often been met by friends of 1\Ir. Griffith's, 
in different towns of the colony, who are very 
anxious that I should take very strong measures 
to force the Government to do certain things in 
connection with this question, and they have said 
that if I would only be C[uiet Mr. Griffith would 
be f]Uiet too. If the hon. gentleman believes the 
evidence in this case justifies the action he has 
taken, he must go further; and I think he 
will then get a solution of the difficulty, 
and take out the kanaka r1uestion from the 
political puzzle it has been in all along. The 
hon. member has nwde every use he possibly 
could of it, not for the purpose of reforming it, 
because the thing is in a worse position now 
than ever it was. All these abuses have occurred 
during his own time. 
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The PREMIER: Have been found out. 

The Hox. Sm T. MaiL WRAITH: The hon. 
member could easily heLve gone lmck to the time 
when I \Vas Pre1nier, nnd ha,d eridence ta,kcn in 
the same way. \Vhy did the hon. member. not 
do it? Every ship sailed under the instructiOns 
of the hon. the Premier. 

The PREMIE11: No. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciLWllAITH: If he 
has been able possibly to fasten it ou my time, 
I have not the slightest doubt he would lmYe 
been only too g·bd to do it. There is one point 
l shall simply make a renmrk on. I notice that 
additional members have been ttppointed to the 
Upper House, ttnd I lmve also had under my 
attention for some time a most remarkable 
speech ruade by the Premier at Chnrters Towers. 
In the opinion of many of my hiem!B, that 
speech contained :1 threat tlmt the hon. meru her 
would fil)(] mettns for ]Jttssing the Payment of 
Members Bill throug·h the r:-pJ>er House. I 
think it would be interesting to the House to 
know to what extent the fact of two ndditional 
members having been appointed to the Upper 
House points to the solution of the hint 
given by the Premier. I see no justi· 
fication for the step. I an1 aware of no vacancy, 
and I <lo not think His Excellency Juts nny 
right to benefit one politicnl pnrty at. the 
expense of another. I do not see what bm;mess 
His Excellency has, when his predecessor refused 
to g-rttnt nominations to the Upper House, to 
tak~ a different view and gmnt them. It h"s 
been :1 clear understanding that the Governor 
should not interfere for the purpose of trying to 
habnce parties. If we are to put together the 
hint conveyed in the speech at Clmrters Towers 
and these increaqes-increases on the san1e ground~ 
h:tYing been refused to other political parties
then I think we slmll ]m ye to consider the con
cluctof the Government from ttnotherpoint of view. 
\Vhen the nmnber of members of this House was 
increased to fifty-four I thought we were entitled 
-no, I did not think we were entitled, Jmt I 
thought there were fair grounds for clnin1ing 
that the Governor should increase the number of 
members of the Upper House. At that tiwe we 
were in power. I laid Iny views before G-overnor 
Kennedy, and he declined to accede to them. 
He put his views before the Secretary of State, 
nnd was backerl up and told he had done per
fectly right. Therefore it wns a fair understand
in~< between us that what had been refused to 
one party should not be granted to nnother. 
In increasing the number of members in the 
other House, His Excellency has done whnt he was 
not entitled to do as Governor of this colony. 
The mover of this motion snid that we should 
hnve the government of the colonv in our own 
hands, and not be dictated to h~v the t: pper 
House ; but whnt does this mean but dict',ttion 
by the F pper House? If this is the solution of 
the mntter, I think the hon. member will very 
likely find he has nmde a mistake. The Address 
says:-

" It has been found that in some of the oldei' settled 
cUstricts in which selection had been going- on for many 
year.s, the provisions of the Act requiring; stn'Ycy l)Pfore 
selection are not well adapted to sccnrc the occupation 
of the land still remaining nnselecte(l." 

I remember the memorable night when the 
snrvey-before-selectinn clnme w:cs passed, when 
the stern Minister for Lands caved in with
out a single word of cmnrnent frmn any p~trt of 
the House to the proposition made by the hon. 
member for Dnrling Downs. It was the most 
cowttrdly thin,; I ever saw done in the House
done without the slightest consideration and with
out the slightest debate. And now before the thing 
comes into opemtion they come and ask ns to 
virtually repeal the Act. Do Ministers under-

stand the Land Act? The :Minister for Lands 
never did understand it. He knew-~or ought to 
have kmnYn-thrrt snney before selection was 
n vital n"ttter connected wit,h the colony, but 
he gaYe it no con:-;ideratioll. He thought it 
Wfl'i all riuht · anJ now he con1e~ before us 
m~d asks n~ t,; virtually repeal the Act be
fore it has been in o1~ertttion at all. . There 
are " o-ood many inten,ts connected with the 
bnd ,{'m! now tlmt he has P'"sed thnt Act, I 
thini, he ~vill find it more difficult to deal with 
those men lmYing vested rights than under the 
nld "\et of lSG\J. He will fin<! he has made :1 

grm;~ blunder in ghing the p11storal le~~eeH the 
powers they hn,·c. 

''The l>~tiJtU:tt.c:-: fur the present year 'YilllJe laid he~orc 
yon forthwith. H j~ gTatifyjug to note that, notvnth
stalHliug the cf'fcets of a droug-ht of unproeed~nted 
scYcritY and dnratio11, the Revenue has contmued 
stcatlil'' to nflY<UWC." 

Now,. ?dr. Trea~uror, i:-_; th:tt true? fh? hnn. 
member kn<m s perfectly well that it IS not. 
If he look' r<t the bst three months' n,ccount he 
will see that the revenue hrm steadily declined, 
while the expenclitnre has stea<lily increa~ed. If 
he lmd done what I have done-and I will show 
the HonPe whenever we have a financial debate, 
the extm,;rdinary increase in expenditure-he 
would never hnve had the heart to put such a 
paragraph in the Speech. I like to ,;ee this Bill to 
shorten the dumtion of Parliaments. The Gov
ernment stick like grim death to fiye yea!·s for 
therr,selves, but they want to ,horten it for 
others. 

"A Bill to m~1kc vrovision for RegnhLting the \Yidth 
of Stl'c:nb and I~anc<~. a11d to prevent the Kubdivision of 
J,:mfl iu sueh a maniwr as to be injurious to the public 
health." 
J nst iman·ine the Treasurer, nfter placarding tho 
wh<,le of" the southern district with his blessed 
posters and cuttina up «rouml into little bits of 
tei~·per~h allotmm~ts, and nfter he has done nll 
he could to get misemble peop~e t? liv.e on tl.1em, 
suclclenly turning round and brmgmg m ~ Bill to 
prevent it~ being· done! I ren1e1nber b~rng told 
a long ti1ne ago that it was a great nnstake to 
put the working classes on sue~ small lots, be
cause when the men went to thmr work, and the 
wives were left behind, one woman would be 
able to throw a bucket of water on to the next 
\ erandah. This is legislation \vith a ve:r:gcan?e. 
I can quite imagine the unctuous sm.rle with 
which the Treasurer will confess all his faults 
and pass that Bill through. I shall vot~ for it 
when it does come ; the hon. member will ha Ye 
my cordial co-operation. 

"I trust, also, that time m~ty allo'v of your dealing 
with the important question of the supply aml conser
vation of 'vater, upon which much _valuable information 
has been and is still being obtmned by my Gm·ern
mer.t." 
I donbt whether they have much information 
about it even now. I am sorry that they face 
this difficulty in such " very hnlf-hearted wtty. 
I believe myself tlmt it is the most r~nportm~t 
thino· the Government have to considei· this 
sessi~n-the water supply not only of Brisbane 
but throughout the colony generally ; and .the 
bet of their 8aying that t.hey hope tune 
will be granted to comnder the sub
ject gives n1e sma11 indication of a good 
mensure. I do not think that the wntor supply 
is in a proper position. I do not believe thrct 
the legisbtors of the colony are sufficiently alive 
to the ccoo<l effects tlmt may result from good 
le,islntXon in this direction. I h'we ><een little 
rn~re than has been done about Brisbane, and 
what has been done about Brisbttne has not been 
a credit to the country. \Ve thonght we 
were going to extre1nes when 'v: pron1iF;ed 
the city of Brisbane £80,000 some tm1e ago-at 
least some members thought so-for an additional 
supply of water. That money has scarcely been 
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spent yet, and n<hv the increase in population 
has been such thnt Brisbane, when that n,ddi
ti<!nal snpply comes in, will be jnst as badly sup
phed as rt was before. The mntter rcqniros to 
be <1e:.lt with seriously. It is much more serions 
thrm. m:ony matterN tlmt have g-ot into the Speech. 
I. wrll not take up yonr time, ;\fr. Speaker, 
wrth further remarks at the present time. IV e 
shall have the .finances of the colony before u.s in 
n very short trme, when more will have to bo 
said. I . have Ri~nply, in sitting d<nvn, to 
chamctense the Speech a' one of the most 
cantiml8 documents T have ev-er seen. The 
Uoven1UH.>nt are cmnrr1itted to nothina, not even 
to expre~sing an opinion as to wl~ether they 
would hnve sent n contingent, lmd they had the 
chance ; there i~ no opinion expreRsed rtbont 
rLnything ; it is the InoNt 1neagre Rchednle for 
legisbtion that I have ever seen submitted in a 
Speech, and surely that is not actnallv what we 
have got to ;mticipate after such a lm;Ten re,mlt 
ns we have had for the last twelve months. 'rhe 
Premier has preached for years of whnt he would 
do if he got into power. i: have g·one over all he 
has done. He has got his Land Act and his 
Loan Act passed, nnd the only thing to do 
is to spend the ten millions. Tlmt is the work he 
has left for this session, rtnd he is very mnch mh
tal~en if he thinks it is going to pa;;;s by us so very 
quwtly. ~.1.lthough we ha.ve not a big progran1n10 
before us, \Ve have a great deal to critici:;e in the 
Estimates, and I nm oure that the Treasurer will 
find that they will be " gTP<et Jeal better for the 
way in which they will be criticised. Last year 
the Estimates were prt,.sed through hurriedly, ancl 
the Land Bill was passed through tou hurriedly ; 
but I am sure that muml,ers on this side of the 
House know the extravagant rate at which the 
expenditure has been carried on at the present 
ti1ne, .and seeing our failing resources they will 
examme very closely a great many of the acb of 
the Treasnrer. 

The PREMII~R (Hon. S. W. Griffith) said: 
l'iir. Hpeaker,-The hon. g-entleman has given 
n;e very little to reply to. A great part of 
lns speech every one has heard before in this 
House Jn.,t session-the speeches he used to 
f:tvonr us with on the Land Bill and the Loan 
Bill. He hn.s warmed them up again and gave 
ns n re-hrtsh of them thi.s evening·. There was 
very little new, and what was new was not 
particnlnrly accurate. l propose to follow the 
hon. gentleman in the order of his speech, bnt · 
I am going to confine myself to answering such 
matters as appear to deserve pmt-:;ing notice 
before the Address is adopted. The hon. g-entle: 
man first ofall referred to the J.mssagein the Speed1 
referring to the troops sent by the Government 
of New South \Vales to assist the Imperial 
Governn1ent. He expressed his opinion-an 
opinion of disapproval- of that action, nnd he 
also went on tc' say thnt although this Govern
ment had never made an offer of troops to the 
English Government we had posed as if we hrt<l 
done so, and we had taken credit all over the world 
for having done so. He characterised our action 
as cowardly. That is an instance of the hon. 
gentle1nan saying something new which is not 
accurate. \Vhat ~he Gove.rnment did is perfectly 
well known, and rt ought to he known as well in 
England as here. The con1n1unicatic1n ~ent frmn 
here to the .Agent~General-a Ines';.jago we were 
bound to send-was this :-

" :\Ic.n wishing to volunteer for Sou<lan offer seryiccs 
to Colonial GovernH1P.Ut ll1fJHire and ~tatc hy telegraph 
whether assista.nee from colonial cor11~ i:-:; dt ~.irf'cl bv Ilcr 
Jiajest:. ·~Government." ~ 

At thic time an offer hncl been made by New 
South IV nles, and et reply had been sent from 
London. I betel seen a copy of thrtt reply in full, 
nlthough only a portion of it was published nt 
that time in New South Wales, and I inferred 

from the telegrnm sent fl'Om the Secretary of 
State that it wns :tt least doubtful whether the 
Imperial Government renlly did desire assistance. 
I therefore sent a, tell:o~grmn in those words to 
the J\_gent-(}encrn1. The Ag-ent-GeneraJ cmn~ 
municate<l with the Colonial Office, and enclosed 
a copy of my telegram, and the int•'rpretatiun 
they chose to put npon it is a nmtter that I <lo 
not think we are responsible for. \V e lmve 
never in any way disguised whnt we have done. 
1\Te did what we were bound to do. It is not 
necer-;sary to go into any ecstasies about the 
pntrintisrn of the colonies or anything of that 
kind ; but offers were made here, and for my 
own part I am satisfied that if assistance had 
really heen wanted, nnd the Imperirtl Uovern
ment had expressed a desire to have it, the 
colonie:-; wonld ha,ve bePn \villin~ to give as n1nch 
as they could. I have stated the action of the 
UoYenunent. There is no 111isunderi;tanUing on 
thn subject of thi::; colony in Englantl or any~ 
where else, for the proceedings ,,,m·e 1nacJe 
tlwronghly Jlnblic. The following reply from 
Lord Derby was drtted 20th J<'ehnmry, 'md was 
sent to the Governor of SoL1th Australia:-

" Tram;mit following telegram to Governors Her 
"l.lajc"ty's (~oYcrmuent highly rLlJPl'eeiate patriotie 
o1fors l:lonth An;-;tralia Victoria. Queensland with resvcct 
to force foreign Renice lmt lcngt.ll of time before they 
could he crn-barke<l for active service is olJstacle to 
i~nmcdiate availin'r of H Offer hy Xcw South \Yale~ 
'vas fnlly ar11wd ancl_ equipped fm;ce to sail forthwith 
and other Government~ 'vill appreciate clitl'ercnce as 
regarrls immediate use Force nnder Ol'(lcrs is 
consiclBred sutncient a.t present bnt if OllCl'ations 
prolonged till antuwn Her }Jajeo.;ty's GoYernmcut would 
gladly take into eonsi(lcration offer." 

\V e know now that nothing further came of it. 
There were scnue negotiations between the 
Agents-General and the \Var Office, and finally, of 
course, as we all know, the operations in Africa 
were discontinued. As to the accusation that 
the Government has taken creclit for whict 
they have not done, it is' simply ridiculous. 
The hon. gentlemnn then went on to quote from 
speeches said to luwe been delivered by members 
of the Government-speeches supposed to have 
been delivered long agn, before they becan1e 
members of the Government, rtnd to the effect 
that if once they got into power they would 
pass laws that no Government tlut came after 
them could interfere with. \Vel!, the hon.gentle
lnan in rnaking that staternent was dr::twing upon 
his imagirmtion for his facts. The only thing 
s:tid bv any member of the Government, within 
my l{nowledge, that resembles even in the 
smallest degree that statement which the hon. 
gentleman has put forward was thi.s: I have 
Raid on one occasinn, and perhaps on n1ore than 
one, not long ngo, that we had since we had 
been in power passed laws which if they 
were only in force for a year or two would 
render impossible the c<1rrying out of such 
schemes as the Transcontinental Hailway 
seheme, and I mn glad to think we have; g-lad 
to think that in a very few months it would be 
impossible for any Government to attempt to 
carry out such a scheme as that in Queensland. 
That I hrtve said, and that I repeat; but for the 
rest, such a boast as the hon. gentleman credited 
us with would ],e idle. But it was never made, 
antl if I ~1sk where, ancl ':vhen, anri by whmn it was 
rnade the hon. gentletnan cannot ans\\"er either 
question. The hon. gentleman then referred, rts 
he often does, as" prophet of evil--though fortu
mctely fol' the colony his prophecies seldom come 
true-to the terrible state of depre"'icm in the 
country. No industry in the colonywardlourish
ing except the building in<lnstry in Brh;banE>. 
And how does the hon. member account for 
thnt? I do not profess to be a great financial 
authority, though the hon. member does, and 
this is the extraordinary theory he sets up, and 
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it cert>1inly cloes not appear to me to be >1ccnmte 
or correet. 'l""here are, he,s<-ty:-:;, innnen~e (lll~Lntities 
of 1norwy co1ning into the colony, and as the o\vners 
will not lend it for p>1storal occupation >1ml 
will not advance for agricnltnra1 vurRuit~, 
nothing can be done with it bnt to buy corner 
allotn1~nts. ~Financien; arc genentlly Hupposed 
to know their own bu;;ineFo, and it would be 
strange indeed to find them, in the face of 
depression in all the industries of the colony, 
coming into thi" poverty-stricken country and 
H]lending nwney i11 con11Jaratively unrepro
ductive works. The hon. member's prophecy 
seems to me to be simple balderdash. \Ve 
are perfectly aware that there is depres
sion in the pastoral interest in the colony, 
and not only in this colony, but in the 
whole of _\ustralia. \Ye very much regret it, 
and I should be delighted to see it removed. And 
it is rernoved in n1any parts of the colony now ; 
nor have we suffered so severely here in that 
respect as in many other parts of Australia. But 
to attribute the clepres:;ion in tha pastoral interest 
to the Government is simply idle. Then he 
referred to the Land Bill as being a blow 
to the pastoral interest. Of course he also spoke 
of a blow to the sugar interest. If people would 
only believe all that the hon. member telb ns, it 
would appear that this Government, during the 
less tlutn two years they have been in office, have 
been employed in trying to ruin all the interests 
of the colony. Still, in spite of them there is this 
plethor:> of money. Of course the hon. me!llber 
knows as wdl as we do that the Govern
n1ent are not trying to ruin any interei:it. 
Hon. 1ne1nber.s opposite forget their own incon
sistency. One cby they 1·efer to the Lltnd 
Act as being entirely in favour of squatters 
-a sq natter's Lm1d Act, made in conse
quence of some unholy bargain with the squat
ters-arid the next day we are told that the Land 
Act has dealt a cruel blow to the vastoral in
terest. \Vhat do hon. members mean? The 
only conclusion I can come to from their incon
sisfency is that they clo not mean either one thin;;· 
or the other, but they 1;ay wh<l.t fir,,t come& into 
their heads. rrhe bon. ll18Illber of COUTS8 re~ 
peatecl the story about the blow to the 
Hugar intf'rest. It would seen1 aH if we haYe 
been inflicting blows upon the sugm· inte
rest ever since we catne into power. If there 
was any blow inflicted upon the sugar industry 
it wtts inflicted at the bst general election, when 
the elector.s of the colony distinetly told those en
g>cged in it that they would not give them lndi:m 
coolie labour; and if we are responsibhl for >tny 
blow to the :-:;ugar interel4t it i.s, in :-:;o faJ' a:-; 
we have been respon.,ible for educating the 
people to come to such a conclusion. The 
hon. member of course repeated the calumnies 
and statemento made during the r·ecess, and 
during last session, about the action of the 
(}nverinnent in eonnection vvith innnigratiou. 
The hon. member knows that the action of the 
Government has heen perfectly consistent through
out frolll the inception to the end. There has not 
been the slighte:;t deviation from the pttth which 
we ha .. ve 1uarked out for ourselves in our 
announcements in this Hom;e. It suit,, hon. 
members opposit~, however, to say that we 
lmve departed from what we prmuised to 
do. It suits the hon. member tu adopt 
that kind of warfar·e--to get up and say 
we lmve clone nothing of the kind; but I say 
that we have dune all that we could to induce 
employers to take advantage of the Immigration 
Acts; aml that they have not taken advantage of 
the offers held out to them is their fault, and not 
the fault of the Government. Dnt I would suggest 
this to some of these gentlemen: that if they 
did not mix up their business and politics in the 
way th:tt they do, they would be more likely to 

be sueces~fnl in both ; and so long as they act 
in the ma,Jmet· they now do there ''little pro]JU· 
hility of their doing themselves any good or· the 
Government very much harm. Politically and 
financially it wmtld be to their interest to separate 
the two, and they 1night then get Rmne advantage 
ont of both. I clo not think it necessJ.ry to refer 
fnrther to the otatement that the Govermnent 
had tried to block (i-crrnan in1n1igration, or any 
immigration whatever, for the planters. The 
Government have :wted consi.~tently throughout 
in this t'eopect. \V e have done all we could to 
assist the planters, but wh:>t we have refused to 
do, ttml what we slmll aJways refuse to do, is 
to enter into contmcts for the planters and to 
make the engagements for them. If the phwters 
'vant labourer:') they n1ust engage them thenl
selves, and the Government will assist them to 
bring them out. That is what the Go,·ermnent 
httve always said: if the planters want l:tbourers 
the Government will assist to bring them out, 
but thev will not engage them. There is an 
agent appointed by the Govemment tend supplied 
with the fullest instructions tlmt can be given ttt 
present. If the persons who wish to employ 
labourers will give the require<! information, 
the necessary arra,ngetnents for the innnignttion 
of labouren; can he made l>y wire if necessary. 
Further than that the Government cannot 
go. \V e cannot, as smneone :suggested, bring 
a thousand men, and send them ronnel to the 
employers to see if they want them. vVe have 
heard to-day of unemployed men going ronnel 
from place to place in the North in want of 
work, and we are also told that employers 
there cannot get labour. HoweYer, I say that 
if there is a dearth of labour in one place 
the emjJloyers have themselves to blame for 
it, because they deliberately set themsehes to 
drive every white man out of the district. 
\Vhen a man came to them and asked them 
for work, he wa,; told, with ttn oath, to go to 
Griffith and ask him for work. 

HO!WliltABL}~ l\flo:;l!DEHS : \Vhere is that? 
The l'HEJ\IIEH: At l\'Iackay, if the hon. 

1nen1lJer wants to know when', It is noturiow-;. 
Tt has been the cctse for months and months, and 
now the:;e same people telegmph to us to supply 
them instcmtly with 200 white labourers ! '!.'hero 
is a N en1eRis in hun1an affairs--

Mr. :i\IOREHEAD : Hear, hear ! 
The PRKlVIIJ<:R: There is indeecl ; I ha\·e 

saicl so before in other words ; and if peopie per
Hitit in doing these thing~~well, the' retrilmth·c 
N" ena,..,b; cmues n1uch quicker smnoti1nes, "1\Ir. 
:Speaker, than is rcnmnonly thought. 

Mr. MOHEHBAD: You are Xemesis' a;;sis
tant. 

The l' HBJ\IIBR : Quicker than is thoug·ht l1y 
hon. gentlenwn oppm;ite. The hon. gentlenmn 
then referred to onr worhc of last sessioh, >md 
said it consisted of a Lm1d Bill and a Loan Bill. 
\Vith regard to the Loan Hill he has made the 
H<-tnle extraordinary Htatmnent;:; so often that, like 
others he has macle, he has got to believe them. 
He s,\id that the only tie which binds the party 
on this sic le of the House together ir; the fear that 
if they vote against the Government they will 
not get any money spent out of the loan. 

HoNOl:llABLE :\TE>lBERS on the Opposition 
benches : Hear, hear ! 

The PRE:\IIER: The hun. gentleman's expe
rience of office must have been very unfortunate. 
I suppose he has acquired his knowledge of the 
nature of Inmnbers of Padiftlnent frmn his own 
dealings with them when in office ; but does not 
the absurdity of the statement occur to him? 
Surely he has sufficient hunwnr to see the 
absurdity of the provm;ition of keer,ing a pm-ty 
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togethe_r by what is alre::tdy Yoted ! If it were 
sornetlnng tn be voted, or a prmnise of sorne
thing to be voted, the hem. gentleman fro!ll his 
nwn experience 1night :~.:.,;-ty that there wa,.-; some
thing in it. The statemerit beart> on the face of 
it its own refutation. 

An Ho:-;-ouR.\BLE ::\IE~IBEll: \Vhat ::tbout 
Bo\ven? 

The PR};l\IIEH: I think there are very good 
reasons why the railway to Bowen shonlcl 'not be 
made. \Yhat is it that keeps the Government 
in power? It is that public opinion is in Lwonr 
of them. That is what keeps the party t<wether, 
and when public opinion ceases to be ill fa~onr of 
the GoYormnent, I hope the Government will 
cease to be a Government, nncl that we shall not 
follow the exttml'le of some of our predecessors 
and continne to hold office ttfter they were con
demned by public opinion ttlmost unanimously 
throughout the colony. 

The HoK. Sm 'r. 1\IcJL IVRAITH: Triennial 
Parliawents. 

The PRK>In;g : \Vhat >tbout triennial 
Parliarnents? I do not undert>tand the hun. 
gentle111an's interjection. The hon. gentlenutn 
next told us that the Land Act h::ts stopped 
settlement. He told m; ever so lllliHY times Ltot 
sos::;ion that it wa.s going to Htop ~ettfe1nent, and. 
now he s>tys selection is stO)llJeel. llut, sir, does 
he-doei:i any :-;ane lllan-Ruppoi:ie for a uw1nent 
that you can introduce "mdk:tl ch>tnge in the 
land !ltws of the colony without some wrench
without sorne teinporar,!t- cessation of operation:s? 
The L>tncl Act cnme into opemtion on the 1st 
J\1arch, and does he expect that in four 
months we could do wlmt it took yea1·s to 
carry out under th~ opumtion of former j.cts '? 
Did he, did >tnybody ever dremn that the html 
would be all "'n·veyed, valued, and open to selec
tion in three or four months? Nobody ever 
expected or dreamt anything of the kind. It 
wa.s pointed out over and over ~1,gain, during the 
debate on the llill-ouly hon. member.s opposite 
would turn a de>tf car to wh>tt they did not like 
to he>tr-whnt the conse<jnenc<" would be-tlmt 
there would be a te1nporary cc:-3-..:ation of opera~ 
tions, tts 1nust be the c<-lse vvhen anv nnusnal 
clmnge in the law is umde. The Act'cccnnot be 
brought into operation >tll >tt once. No hon. 
lHeinber knov,;::; better than the hou. gentlmnan 
that, so far >ts Jl>Lfitoral bn<b are concerned, they 
cannot be valued >tnd opened fnr selection for 
months. 

1\Ir. MOREHJ~AD Nonsense ; you don't 
mean tlmt ! 

Th'e PRE::\UEil : The hon. member knows 
that those lands cmmot be macle >tv>tilable until 
the rtms cere divided and the resumed halves are 
surveyerl. It is perfectly idle to talk in that 
way. Hon. members may think it funny. It is 
HOillething the sarne f:lort of thing as pla.ying 
practica.l joke;; upon children, n-nd <.;aying, ''Look 
(tt this dreadful Govenunent we ha Ye in power 
not allowing any bnd to be open for selection," 
when they know that under the lmv, as it stands, 
it could not be open to selection in the time. 
Then it is s::tid, "This is the consequence of the 
Inaladiniuit3tration of the G overrnnent." 

An HoxonURLE niEiiiBim : Of course. 
The PRE:MlEH : I knew the hon. member 

was only joking, and I sh<mld only like to my 
thnt Parliament is not the place to ]Jby pmctical 
jokes in. The lHm. member "hould speak 
seriously occ>tsimmlly. vV e know th>tt he is very 
amusing sometimes, but when he does these 
things oYer and over agrLin, and seekti eYery 
opportunity for practical joking, it dr,es not 
redounrl to his credit or to his Parlimnentnry 
reputation. The L>tnd Bill, :Hr. Spe>tker, W>tS 
introdnced for the purpose of umking a great 

reform-as we believed, >tnd believe-in om· 
bnd laws, and to give a great incre>tse to the 
revenue of the colony. 

}lr. :\IOHEHJ,AD: 'l'o pay the interest on 
the ten-million loan ; 

The PREMIER : Yes, to l"'Y the interest on 
>tll the loans of last yem· ; and hon. members 
knev;r all along, what every sane 1nan rnust ha Ye 
known, that that could not be done all at once. 
\Ve >thmys said that it conlcl not possibly be 
Jone in one year, and a.s yet there has been only 
three or four months during which the Act has 
been in operation. It is trne that'" tempomry 
difficulty has arisen. It is a difficulty that no 
doubt \Vill l'e<Inire some careful consideration; 
it nuty ('Ct.llse ~on1e te1npurary en1barrasRII1ent in 
our financial affairs-I do not rnean mnbarrtlA::iS
ment actu>tlly in the 'rreasury - bnt some 
mniety to those who h'we to keep our finances 
in proper order. It necessarily will do th>tt; but 
we knew tl1ltt all along. vVhen hon. members 
last year said there would be no increase of 
revenue under the Act during the first yerLr they 
were beating the air. \Ve >tll knew it. 

The Hox. ,T. ::\1. MACROSSAN: Yon never 
said it. \Vhen we told you, you would nut 
believe us. 

The PR};]\[(ER: Wh>tt I say now I said 
all along. I an1 sa .. ying nothing new on 
the snl1ject, hut then hon. members opposite 
<lid not want to listen. Ha.ving got a parti
culnr fad into their heads and given utterance 
to it, they did not listen to the 'wgnments 
brou;:;·ht fonvanl against it, and at lm;t they carne 
to think tlmt nobody had noticed them, mul 
that thev lmcl nmlle a new disc<wery. But I 
,."'Y that we all knew wlmt the consequences 
would lJe, and I s"id that when the Act was 
f~tirly in operation one con~ertnence \Vonld he 
that it woul<l become impoosible for >tny succeed
ing Govenunent, not to repeal it, but to \\ ork 
Bnch a 8cherne as was conterr1plated two years ago. 
The hon. gent.lmua.n 's inconsistency is ruarvcllou~. 
Sometimes he says the effect will l>e that all the 
lan<l of the colony will be t>tken up directly. 
I only hope it will. _As soon as we can get all 
the lands of this colony settled by as many 
people cts it will hold, I think we shall have done 
our duty; and we slmll lmve clone" grccct de>tl 
more for the welfare of the colony by our scheme 
than by that proposed by the hon. gentleman. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciL \VRAITH : Does not 
the hon. gentleman know it is alllea;;ed now? 

The PRK~lll,lt : The hem. gentleman a:;ks 
such funny CjUestions. Do I not know it is 
lensed? It is leased, but under" most wasteful 
and extravagant :sy::;tenl-\V3,::5teful to the country 
because it does not get fair value for its land, 
nnd wasteful abo because the holder lms not a 
tenure to enable him to make proper use of it. Th>tt 
wa~ ditJcu'3-:.:,ed over and over againht'tit ses4;ion. 'The 
hon. n1e1nLer doeM not seen1 to ha,ve lectrned any
thing since last session on the subject. The 
hm1. leader of the Opposition referred to the float
ing of the lmtu, whieh, he Raid, w~L,'l our only 
other achieven1ent ; but bef0re pn:ssing on to 
that I wic<h to s>ty a \mrd or two abont the bet 
tlmt we propose to take power to suspend the 
provi:-;it'll with regard to survey before selection 
in the casu of bnd in some districts. The hem. 
gentleman calls that "repealing the Land Act." 
Of course, he may c::tll it >tnything-he may call it 
"flying kites" if he pleases. But it is perfectly well 
known that in the older districts of the colony 
the land h>ts been picked oYer and over a good 
many times, and it is not worth while to sun ey 
the land remaining lm>electecl. In the next plttce 
it is very likely th::tt men looking out for pieceH 
of land to select would not take up the pieces 
that were suneyed, and therefore there is no 
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aclvantage in having survey before selection in 
such places, but there hi an advantage in lutving 
it in those part:'l of the colony where the lnnds have 
not been picked 01 er. The qnestion of survey 
before selection was introduced here last session. 
The motion was made one afternoon by the hon. 
member for Darling Downs (:\Ir. Kates), and 
met with some discussion. If any mistake 
was made, I think hon. members "ho were 
pre,;ent and who did not take part in the discus
sion are as much to blame as others. Certainly 
the Government and the country cannot con
gratulate themselves on having- recei\·ed any 
a,;sistance whatever from hon. members opposite 
on that occasion. I hope it will never be r·ecog
nised as a rule of this House, that if h<m. 
members think a mistake is being made in the 
interests of the country they should sit silent 
and wait until some succeerling year, and then 
talk abont the mistake that has been made. It 
is the duty of hon. mernbero on both sides to 
take an active part in legislation for the g-ood 
of the country. I do not think any mistake 
was made in that respect, excepting that if it 
had been a little mm·e fully discnssed-m1d h<m. 
member, will not forget that I did my best to g-et 
them to discuss it more fully-we should have 
given more consideration to the matter of the older 
settled districts. ·with that <tmendment-a very 
trifling one after all-I think the Land Act will re
quire no further alteration for a long time to come. 
I am aware the hon. IllClllber oppo~ite does not 
think so. It doe< not produce revenue in the 
way he would like it to do-namely, by selling· 
the land. lly living from hand to mouth it 
is always easy to make a revenue. \V e could 
have had a surplus this year of £200,000 or 
£300,000 without any trouble, simply by adopting 
the means the h<m. meml1er r!id. But we did 
not consider living from hand to mouth like that 
was the w:<y to manage the finances of the colony. 
\V e would prefer to see even a deficiency in one 
year if it would be made up by a large sm·plus 
years afterwards, r~tther than get a tempomrv 
surplus at the expense of the future. That is the 
difference between 1w. \V e certainly are not 
going, a~ long a~ 've are here, to sacrifice the 
future for the convenience of the present. The 
hon. gentleman then passed to the loan. ?fot 
having had the making of it, of course he con
siders it very wicked. He wished it to be under
stood that the Colonial Treasurer, in introdncing· 
it, had given it to be unden,;tood that the money 
was all to be borrower! at once, and that the 
Agent-General had taken upon himself to cor
rect that misapprehension. It is quite true 
that the Agent-General pointed out that the 
money was not to be all borrowed at once. 
\Vhat he did wa.~ simply to state in London 
what hitd been stated here by my hon. friend 
and colleague the Colonial Treasurer in his 
place in Parliament, that the Government 
preferred to include in one Loan Bill sums 
of money that were expected to be suf
ficient to carry out the works that were autho
riser! at the time. The Agent-General made 
no correction in what the Colonial Trea
surer had said. The h<m. member opposite 
thinks the loan did not fetch a satisfactory price. 
I think tlmt, under all the circumstances, it 
fetched a very satisfactory price. Certainly it 
did not fetch as good a pl'ice as it might have 
done if the circumstances had been different. 
Those circumstances were peculiar-very peculiar. 
There was a threat of war-all Europe believed 
that in a few days there was going to be war 
between Gre,-,t Britain and ltussia-and it was a 
difficult thing for the Government to know what 
was best to be clone. \Ve were not in anv fimm
cial strait.-;;, because \'Ve had 1noney enOugh to 
carry on for a considerable time, :1nd if there lmd 
been any clanger of running shurt of money for 

worl<s already authorised, the difficulty would 
have l.Jeen got over by the volunt,ny offer on 
the part of the Bank of }~ng-htnd, of money 
reasomtbly rquirt:rl U]J to the end of the year. 
.\.n offer to the extent of a million--entirely 
un8olicited hv the Goyernrnent-was 1nade by 
the Bank o(I~ngland, and I was very much 
pleased as well as 'urprised to receive that offer. 
At any rate it showed that all persons do not 
share the pessimist views of the hon. member 
who now leads the Opposition, and that even in 
Great Britain there are some persons who think 
that the affairs of this colony can be managed 
without his assistance. If it'lmd been necessary 
we should have taken advantage of that offer, 
hut we thought it much better to float a cer
tain portion of the loan authorised, at a con
venient time. \V e weTe in daily communica
tion IVith the Agent-General, and we had the 
advantage of the ad \·ice given by our financial 
advisers in J;:ngland. lfirst, we had the adYan
tage of the ad vice of the Bank of England ; we 
had also the itd> antage of assistance from the 
London managers of the Queensland ?ICLtiorml 
Bank, who gave tlmt assistance most loy,-,lly, 
and, I believe, entirely in the interests of the 
colony; we had also as~istance frmn other persons, 
and that ad vice was communicitted from time 
to time to us by the Agent-General. But 
ttll the while there was danger of war with 
Hussia, the relations between the two countries 
being in a Yery Btrained condition. We finally 
thought it best to leave it to the judgment 
of our financial advisers in England to decide 
upon the best time to Rmtt the loan. Then 
can1e into operation certain force,:.; which we had 
anticipated for some time, and which we had 
been warned of by the Agent-General-nmnely, 
an attack on the Queensland loan in Enghtncl, 
not by financiers but by political opponents 
of the present Gm·ernment. Of that we had 
\Yarning at the beginning of the year, and, as 
\.Ye anticipated, attacks we1·e 1nade in various 
financial new~papers in Great Britain ; and as 
far as can he itscertainecl from the be't autho
rities, in the abBence of the ori;;-inal documents, 
those attacks came from political opponents of 
the present Government of Queensland. I do not 
accuse the h<m. gentleman opposite of being a 
party to those attacks, but I am :;orry for his 
allies in Great Bribin. I have no douot that 
those attempt; to ruin our credit were made by 
political enemies of the Government. Tlmt i,, a 
sort of political warfare very much to be depre
cated ; it does no good to those who engage 
in it, and it may do lmrm to the colony, but 
retribution will certainly come. That it was 
simply a conspimcy to injure the credit of the 
colony is sufficiently shown by the fact that 
letterH apJleared in varioup, papers purporting 
to come from different parts of England in 
ahuost identical la.ngu:.tge, saying, anwng;..;t 
other things, that the repayment of the 
loan was not guaranteed by Great Brit:<in ; 
as if anybody ever said it was! There 
was also published an entirely garbled extract 
from a speech of the Colonial Treasurer. J'\o 
one, reading both speech and extra<·t, could 
fail to see how shamefully the meaning of 
the Treasnrer was distorted; and I should 
like to know who wa,s the nutn in (~neensland 
who got up that conspiracy to damage the 
Queensland loan-for I have not the slightest 
doubt that it wa.s got np in Queensland, if not in 
Brisbane, by enemies of the Guvernment, who 
thought that if they could succeed in damaging 
the position of the Government, even at the 
ex1 >ense of damaging the credit of the colony, they 
would be doing a good work. I should like to see 
those men exposed. I wonder whether I am 
now addressing tl.rny pen;on who Wrt:-) a party to 
that con,~piracy. That the attacks were political 
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and not financi:tl is beyond the ,;hmlow of a 
doubt, but I do not think they had much effect 
on the loan-they were ill-managed and did not 
have the desired effect. If we could only find 
out the 1nan \Vho originated the conkpiracy, he 
would he a marked man for the remainder of his 
life in Queensland ; unpatriotic conduct of that 
kind would never and ought never to he forgiven. 
However, the loan fetched probably 10s. less 
than it otherwise would have done. 

The Hox. Sm T. 1\foiLWRAITH: £210s. 

The PllEl\IIEit : Ten shillings less than it 
otherwise would have done, fron; the fact that 
the very morning the loan was floated there came 
a nwssa,ge frmn St .. Petersburg indicating that 
war was almost certam. 

1\Ir. 1\IOJU:HJ,;AD: \Vas not that tele"ram 
sent frmn Bri~ b~tne too ? 

0 

The PRE:YIIEit : I do not know. Perhaps the 
hon. gentlen1an n1ay be in the secret. 8taten1ents in 
reference to the loan were sent to different papers 
in the form of a circulnr, and some put them in 
while others left them out ; but that there was,: 
distinct organised attrtck on the !mm by natural 
enemies of the colon'', anrl political enemies of 
the present Government, is undoubted; and I 
hope no hon. rum11berof thh; Hou::;e was an aecmu~ 
plice in the crime. The hon. "entleman said 
that the Spee?h conta,ined a ve~y nwagre pro
gramme, but 1f we can dispose of the whole of 
that prograrrnue, as I trust we shall, I think 
that the amount of work done this session 
will bmtr favourable comparison with th;ct dune 
during any ses::;ion of the Quoen~lund Padia
ment, or the Parliament of any other colony. 
'l'he.re will he plenty of w<>rk to do, though tl1e 
subJects to be considered will probably not excite 
any great a.rnount of pal'ty feeling or anhnnsity. 
The leader of the Opposition Llid not refer to 
New Guinea, and I vva8 rather ti1UlH'ised at that; 
but he did refer to the ishmdcn; 1eturned to 
New (-i-uinea and its islandR by the (i-overn
lHent, nncl a,cc_n . .,ed u~ of trying tn pose l1efore 
the [leople of Great Britain as philanthropi.sts, 
or something of tlmt kind. What did the 
Govenuuent do? I consicler thcv Hiu1ply di(l 
their pbin duty in the matter. 'But froin his 
.-;peech the hon. gentlernan left one thing 
perfectly plain ~ that if he had been in 
office those rnen would never lutve been 
sent hack to their lwmes. The hem. member 
of course repeatecl the sla.nder he uttered bst 
year-that the present (;ovcrmuent are J·e.s
pousible for the almHes in the labour trade. 
And why? Because the ships by which those 
ttbn~-;es were cornrnitted s~1iled fron1 Bl'isbc1ne 
after the present G ovel·nntt:.'nt emne into office. 
But when the Govennnent can1e into office \ve 
could nut at once reYolutionise the whole system. 
Three o1· four nwnths chtpsed before we W<;re a hie 
to diRcover whnt wns really going on, and it wn~ 
during that time that the ships complninecl of 
went to :·mu, under the J'(~r;imt initinted anrl carried 
out Ly the hon. IT1e111ber and hi~ colleague~. Our 
consciences are clear so far as that goe~.. Then 
the hou. gentlemm1 reviewed the constitntion of 
the Cmmnission appointed to investig·ate the 
alleged abuses, hut if the hon. gentlcnmn had 
been in office it is highly improbable tlmt a 
cnnnnis::;ion 'vm1ld ha,vc been appointed ut 
all- he would have denounced the wh,Jle 
t:'tory fi.S a fabrication. r\nd if a counni~
sion had been appointed, it would not have been 
like the one appointe<lreccntly. That Commis
sion consisted of three membe;·s-~j)lr, Dnckhmcl, 
the member for Bnlimba, l\h. \V. Kiunaird 
Hose, and ~Ir. l\Tihnan. In respect to J\lr. Hose, 
the hon. rnf'ntber wa,~ fn.ir~he had nothing to 
~-;ay against bin1. He s:1id that gentleman wrote 
the report. \Yell, if he did, it doe,; him credit. 
\Vhoever wrote the report, it is a remarkably 

able report, and I think it is entirely founded on 
the evi<lence. The hon. member referred to 1\Ir. 
Duckbnd and said he ought not to have been on 
the Commission. But that Commission was the 
kind of conunis::;ion on which, :1ccording to the 
practice of (}rcat Britain and her colonies, it is 
usual to place a member of Parliament ; and 
the rtppointment of l\Ir. Buckland, therefore, was 
entirely in accordance with that practice. Can 
any member who knows the hon. member for 
Bulimba point to any man in this colony who is 
his sn perior as a rnan of sound cmnn1on sense, 
likely to come to a correct conclusion as to 
questions of fact, and whose opinion would be of 
more weight? I do not know of any. \V e all know 
the kind of man required for a juryman. I do not 
know whether the hon. member for Bulimba is 
present, but if he is, I have no objection to say in 
his p1·esence what I have said in his absence
namely, tlmt he is a kind of typically good jury
Inan, whose opinion concerning CJUCRtions of fact 
is valuable and valued. As to sayingtlmt the fee 
for his ,;crvices was bribery, the hon. member 
knows the proper term by which to characterise 
that statement. It is without any foundation at 
all. The leader of the Opposition has quoted the 
language I used on a previous occasion when I 
accu,;ed him of bribing members of Prtrliament. 
But the occasion when I refen·ed to bribing 
members of Parlimnent was when money was 
handed out of the Treasury to pay members for 
work they never did. This case is entirely dif
ferent. The work done was arduous and difficult, 
and nc,·er has service more richly deserved the 
paltry remuneration that was given than the 
HerviceB of thesC' CmnrnisRionen:. I a1n quite \Vell 
aware tha,t rncrnbcrs opposite are intensely indig
nant that such a commission should have been 
appointed; but, as I have oaid, the Government 
have done what they considered their duty, and 
they do not want any credit for it. The hon. 
gentleman also referred with unfairness to l\Ir. 
l\Iilman, and said that he had judged the case 
and was bound to give the finding he did. \Vhy? 
Because he w"s concerned in the seizure of the 
"' Fore::;t King." The hon. n1en1ber sa:rs he har; 
read the eviLlenee through very carefully. vV ell, 
if he has read it he must have seen that 
="Ir. l\Iilman wets not present when the islanders 
broug·ht by the " Forest King" were examined. 
l\lr. :\Iilman, fearing that it might be thought 
he was biassed, was not present at that part 
of the proceedings of the Commis,sion. As 
to the rest of the hon. gentleman's remarks 
on this subject, I challenge any man to read the 
evidence with a desire to anive at the truth
and not with a ,]etermincttion to burk the truth
and come to any other conclusion than the 
Connnissioner:-; cmne to; ttnd when they canw to 
tlmt conchmion what course was open to the 
Uoverrnnent except to return the islanden; ? 
'l1 here wa.::l no other course. The hon. gcntlerna,n 
does not see any harrn in the \\ tty these u1en 
Wl'l'O intro<luced. vVhrLt he ],James us fur is 
that some of!lcers of the Government did not 
make rtllowance for llelay at J<'htt-top Island. 
It does not strike him as a serious thing- tlmt. the 
iolander:; we!·e wrongfully obtainecl, but when 
twenty or thirty 1nen are k8pt on bmLrd a stearner 
at Fbt-top Ishtnd for twelve hours without any 
food, he Knys that is an act of atrocious C!'nelty .. 
The hon. gentleman has entirely inverted the 
real position uf things in this matter. \Vhat 
other personf:l regard a~ grave 1natters he con
~iclcn·:-; as of no c:ontieqnence, and what others 
eonRider to Le of leHs consequence he think~-; are 
of grnve in1portance. Ifo\vever, the action is 
done now ; the 1ueu haxe gone ; nnd we take the 
J•esponsibility of what we ha Ye done. \Ve wi)l 
ask Parliament to vote the necesomy expencll
tnrc, and I am >'lll'e that it will be cheerfully 
voted. Another matter the hon. member referred 
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to was the appointment of additional members 
to the L~gi~)ati ve ~ouncil, and he spoke of some 
commumct<oion whwh I have not heard of before 
and which he said had passed between himself 
and Sir Arthur Kennedy with reference to 
the appointment of adilitional members to 
tl;e Legisla~i ve Council. He said that on pre
vwns occar-nons Governments haU been refused 
the opportunity of redressinu the bttlttnce or 
ine<1ualities of parties in the L~~gislative Council, 
a_nd he thought the practice ought to be con
tmued. ])ut I do not know of any instance in 
which a Governor has been asked to redress the 
inequttlity of pm-ties in tho Council. Bnt does 
the hem. gcntlemttn forget that a Government of 
the party with which he is connected appointed 
at once five members to the House, and was 
strongly censured by the Secretarv of State for 
so doing? Does he know that diu·in" the time 
he was in office he increased the I~umber of 
membe1:s in the L_egisbtive Council by three
not filhng V<teanCie»-and that when he waR 
actual!:.· beaten at the polls and there was no 
possibility even if all the ca;Ididates he had in 
the field were returned of his having a majority, 
he persnaded the Govei·nm· or the Administrator 
of the <iovernment to appoint two members 
to the LT pp er House? Does he remember all 
this an cl o!Ji ect to two member.s ]Jeing put in 
the Council at the present time? I do not 
know that it is important that there should 
all_vays be a vacancv when a member is ap
pmnted to the. Legislative C~'uncil. I certainly 
deprecate packmg the Council excent under cir
cumstance:s of. extreme urg-ency, which I have 
never seen m tins colony. The hon. gentleman can 
Ile>'?r complain ~hat he_ has not had an oppor
tumty of r_edressmg the mequalities of parties in 
the Council. At the present time there is one 
member of that Chmubcr who has been absent 
three whole sessions, an~ his name still appears on 
the roll. Is he to remmn absent for eYer? I,; a 
fair_ repre,ent_ation in that Honse to be postponed 
until vacanCie:; occ1u·? \V e know one other 
member of th<1t House, who, although his place 
has not ]Jee~l formally clecLned vam>nt, willneYer 
be back a;;mn. The preoent position of the consti
tution of that House, in which a man i" alloweu 
to be at oent two whole years before hi,; seat can be 
d_eclared va.:a.ut, is a.n extrenw anmualy, e.spe
Cittlly when It IS remembered that lea Ye of absence 
111~~, be gra11ted, as it has been granter! indiscri
nnnately, to rnernbers to go rt\vaY for vears a,t 
a tilne .. I do not think, ho\vevel-, tho 'Govern
ment. w:ll follo;v the e"muple of the hon. gentle
mtm m mcreasm15 the number of members of the 
Legit\lative Council unless other circun1stanceR 
take place to jn,;tify it. As to the attack 
made with reference to the appointment of 
t!lese two member,;_, it entirely missc,, its mark. 
'I he hon. member md1eated that in his opinion 
the preoent Government w:.cs losing its hold on 
the people. That is entirely a matter of opinion. 
The hon. member says no one knows better than 
himself the hollowness of apparent welcome and 
support. No doubt the hon. member has lmd 
his share of that experience, but perhaps others 
may not be so unfortmmte. I think I can ~an"'e 
pretty ':'ell the sincelity of the appttrent w::.'rmth 
.of pubhc expressiom; of opinion. Durin" the 
short time we have been in otlice~con
siderably less than two years-in which we 
h.ave haLl an exceptional a111onnt of leg-i~:Jla,
twn and an exc:ptional amount of important 
work almc:st entirely ;>ew, I believe we have 
done nothmg to forfmt the confidence of the 
people. L~s for administration durinc·· this last 
recess, it lms been practicotlly no re~ess at all. 
The work htts enor~nouRlyincreasetl, and althou,;h 
I, have_ l1een reheved <·>f the lJepartment of 
];,ducatwn, I have found it imposo;ible to do all I 
shouM have liked to do. The hon. member 
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professe<l to give a history of the shortcomings 
of all the members of the Government; but, as 
on a previous occasion when he attempted to do 
thttt, he stopped in the middle. He said the 
:Minister for \Vorks was a total failure, and 
why? 

Mr. MOREHI~AD: Becanse he is. 

The PREl\IIER : Because he let a contract 
for £;),000 less than the contmctor wanted. I 
fail to see the force of that argument. The 
Jl.finister for \Vorks was umler no obligation to 
the contractor, and had a perfect right to 
endeavour to induce him to take the contract at 
a price less than he first asked. I think the price 
!s a very good one indeed-remarkably good; it 
IS probably the best contract the contractor ever 
had. The complaint against the Minister for 
I~ancls was that he had altered the Timber Regula
tions. The hon. member was not aware that 
a royalty could be imposed. If he looks at the 
Land Act he will find that word is expressly 
used. The regulations were made the day after 
the Act came into operation, and it was not 
strange that there should be some inaccuracy
that they should be capable of some improve
ment. \Ve. clo not profess to do everything 
perfectly nght all at once ; and we do 
not care to defend ourselves by saying 
thttt our predel'>,<SRors did just the same 
as we have done, only a great deal worse. 
It is not worth while to do that. Then as for 
the Treasurer, the great mistake he made was 
that sorne regulations about overtime were not 
fir;ally made in the shape in which they were 
ongmally contemplated. The hon. gentleman 
has been engaged for six n1onths in tryino· to 
pick holes in tlw conduct of the Governm~nt 
and bring up all their sins, and what a poo: 
array of facts he has brought forward! I have 
ft;lt some difficulty in answering them-it is 
difficult to catch hold of anything to answer. 
\Vhat have we done after all? We have done 
exactly what we said we were going to do last 
;Year. The hon. member objected to our doing 
It then; now he objects to our lmving done it. 
I have no doubt the hon. member will have an 
opportunity, when we come to the finances of 
the colony, of saying a good deal. The land 
revenue has nece;,,arily been diminished by the 
change in the bndla,v, ttnd we shall have 'to set 
ourselves to make both ends meet, which I have no 
doubt_ we shall he able to do without any difficulty. 
The tnne htcs not yet arrived for the discussion 
of that matter. The hon. member, when he was 
talkinc;, about the delav in connection with the 
~ttncl Act, might have thought of the neighbour
mg colony, where a new Act has been in operation 
n1ore than Bix n10nths, and not a single acre of 
bncl has yet beenofferedf,,r selection. We have 
seen that where any land htts been thrown open 
under the present Act there has been an ample 
nuruhm· of applicants. I have no doubt that by 
the time we meet Parliament next year the 
hon. member will have found some other mode 
of attacking the Land Act. He will probably 
find th8n that there are too many selectors, or 
that the colony is not large enough. I shall not 
keep the attention of the House longer, JVIr. 
Speaker. I hope that <luring the present session 
we shall he able to dispose of most, or all, of the 
measures mentioned in the Governor's i:lpeech; 
and of course there are other matters not suffi
ciently important to find a place there. I trust 
that, without making the session very long, we 
shall be able to do an amount of work for which 
onr constituents will thank us, and which they 
will appreciate. 

The Hox .. J. M. MACROSSAN: I beg to 
move the adJournment of the debate. 

The COLONIAL TREASURER said: Mr. 
Speaker,- I think it would be very unwise 
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to adjonrn the debate now. \V e have sat after 
tea, and we may as well go on. I presume the 
hon. member who moved the adjonrnment of 
the House is prepared to follow my hrm. friend 
the Premier, and we are prepared to listen with 
great attention to what he has to say. I would 
ask the hon. member \Yhat reason he has for 
moving the adjournment at the present time? 

The HoN. Sm T. MciL\VRAITH: The only 
reason is a desire to forwarrl the GoYernment 
business by having a full discussion on the pro
gntrnrne before nR. Scvera.l rnmn bers on my 
side of the House are not in a position to go on 
with the debate to-night. I do not want to stop 
any longer, and I know my hon. friend, ]Hr. 
Macrossan, does not want to stop either. He is 
not well. 

The PRE::\HEU : It rs a very unusual thing 
to propose the adjournment of the debate at 
this hour; it is entirely an innovation. 

The HoN . .J. :vr. MACROSSAN: It is not. 

The PRE::YIIJ~R : It was done last year under 
special circnn1stanceR, as a, particular favour to 
an hon. gentleman who had only arrived that 
morning. 

lVTr. STEVENSON: That is the case now. 
The PREMIER: I have frequentlr heard the 

present leader of the OppoNition say he could see 
no reason why the debate should not clo.se in one 
evening. \Ve do not desire to do that now, lmt 
we do desire to get on with the buoine'·'· The 
hon. men1ber gave no re:tson for wishing to 
adjourn. 

The Hox. Sm '1'. l\IciLWRAITH: I gave 
the reason. 

The PREMIER : The hon. member s01id that 
some members wanted to stop. It is not the 
practice to adjourn the debate so early, it is 
entirely an innovation, and an extremely unde
sirable one.. Of course the Government have no 
desire to push on against the wishes of hon. 
members, but some better reawn should he given 
for adjourning. 

Mr. MOREHEAl): The reason g-h·en by the 
Colonial Tre>tsurer for continuing the debate
that we have sat after tea and may as well g-o 
on-is no reason at all. I do not think it a full 
and sufficient reason. A_ good reason has been 
given by members why we shonlcl not go on. It 
is well that we should have the papers before 
us and the speech of the Colonial Secretary 
carefully checked and revised before a reply 
is made to it. \Ve shoulr! ha\·e time to 
read his statement c:1refully, although we are 
not in any way anxious to prolong the debate. 
I have no doubt it will be closed this wenk, 
although no pledge to that effect has been given ; 
but at all events the reason given by the leader 
of the Opposition ought to be a sufficient one, 
and that is that hon. memberB on this sicle who 
wish to speak are not physically capable of 
going on to~ night. The hon. rnerr~ber who nwved 
the adjournment of the debate has a severe cold 
and many others are not inclined to go on. \V e 
did not anticipate that nny objection would be 
mised to such a reasonable proposition, and as the 
san1e course \Va.s pursued laBt session~-

The PRE:YIIEU: As a personal favour. 
Mr. MOREHEAD: Xo such thing. \Ve do 

not want personal favours from the hon. gentle
man. I do not think that anv hem. member is 
entitled to expect personal favours in such a 
matter. \Ve put this forward as a reasonable 
request, and it is no more than a reasonable and 
generous majority should grant. 

The Hox. Sm T. MoiLWllAITH: The 
Premier must have misunderstood me. I asked 

this because .. u many mom]Jers are not able to sit 
in the House to-nig·ht. I cannot sit much longer, 
and I should like to hear the delmte. 

The PR:B~MIER: I did not understand that. 
::\Ir. KA TJ;~S : I hope the hon. gentleman will 

consent to the proposition. The member for 
Town,;villc has said that he cannot go on, and 
a,;kecl that the debate be adjourned. Considering· 
that the Speech has only been deliYered this 
afternoon, there are things contained in it that 
hon. men1bers \vant to consider. 

The PRJ~MIER : I did not understand the 
hem. member opposite to say that hem. members 
could not sit in the House any longer this even
ing. It may have been my obtusen0ss, or I may 
not have heard correctly, 'but I did not under
stand that. If I had understood it I should haVE> 
at once acceded to the rectuest. 

Question put and passecl, and the rcsnmption 
of the debate made an Order of the Day for to
nwrrow. 

On the motion of the PRKiYIIER, the House 
acljournecl at a 'luarter to 8 o'clock until 3 o'clock 
to-1norrow. 




